As AFP advances the fundraising profession, we help to change the world—in ways big and obvious (like the tremendous amount of funds raised every year) and small and subtle (ensuring that fundraisers abide by the Code of Ethics in everything they do). But program, service or guidance we create is designed through this lens: to help fundraisers generate the money and support they need—ethically and effectively—to achieve their missions and create long-term change.

This was our focus in 2015, guided by our strategic plan and its four key pillars: Inclusion and Influence; Advocacy, Policy and Ethics; Relevant Quality Education; and Capacity to Invest in Opportunity.

From these pillars came some of our most critical accomplishments in 2015: New research from our Compensation and Benefits Report and Fundraising Effectiveness Project; products such as our State of the Sector Review and diploma programs; and legislative victories such as the permanent extension of the IRA Rollover provision and the defeat of a new, duplicative reporting form proposed by the Internal Revenue Service that would have required charities to collect donor Social Security numbers. We also made great strides in the areas of inclusion, with the launch of our Fellowship in Diversity and Inclusion program, New Faces of Fundraising initiative and Collegiate Chapter Conference.

These are just some of the important actions AFP took on behalf of the fundraising profession that are cataloged in this annual report—Advancing the Profession, Changing the World. It is both a review of our work in 2015 and a look ahead to the future, showing the foundation that we have laid for accomplishments into 2016 and beyond. It is also a way to say thank you—to our partners, sponsors and collaborators, as well as to you, our members, for being a part of our great community.

We have a long way to go. After all, our goal is nothing less than to raise enough funds and support so that charities can create the massive change needed to address the problems communities face around the world. But it’s doable, step by step, working together as a community, and this annual report outlines our latest steps towards reaching that goal.
2015 PROGRAMS, INITIATIVES, ACHIEVEMENTS AND MILESTONES

Capacity to Invest in Opportunity
- Added six new chapters
- Grew membership to more than 33,000 with 9,000 new members.
- Worked with the Mexican government to have the AFP Foundation for Philanthropy–Mexico receive Asociación Civil status.
- Expanded efforts internationally to reach out to fundraisers in South Africa, Indonesia, Egypt and Hong Kong.

Relevant Quality Education
- Graduated the first class of 12 fundraisers from the International Advanced Diploma in Fundraising.
- Welcomed six new ACFREs (Advanced Certified Fundraising Executives), bringing the total number to 108 at the end of 2015.
- Produced ground-breaking research through the Fundraising Effectiveness Project, Nonprofit Research Collaborative and the Compensation and Benefits Analysis.
- Provided 20 webinars for members featuring leaders in the fundraising field.

Inclusion and Influence
- Held the second National Philanthropy Day (NPD) Honors in New York City, while supporting more than 100 NPD chapter events.
- Released the first State of the Sector report, a broad overview of the philanthropic landscape.
- Hosted the first Collegiate Chapters Conference, supporting young people interested in the profession.
- Conducted a survey to develop a baseline of information on diversity in the profession.

Advocacy Policy and Ethics
- Chaired the Charitable Giving Coalition and led efforts to make the IRA Rollover permanent.
- Stopped an IRS proposal to require charities to collect donor Social Security numbers.
- Helped launch the first Parliament Hill Lobby Day for Canadian charities.
- Raised more than $39,000 for the AFP Political Action Committee.
- Released a new reformatted look for the AFP Code of Ethical Principles and Standards.
THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS AND PARTNERS!

AFP’s Strategic Sponsors support the fundraising profession, as well as the broader philanthropic community, and work with the association to advance ethical and effective fundraising.

2015 International Fundraising Conference
Presenting Sponsor: Blackbaud
Media Sponsor: The Chronicle of Philanthropy

Supporting Sponsors
Abila
Relationship Science

Sponsors
Salsa
Wiland

AFP Foundation for Philanthropy Sponsors
AFP Florida Caucus
AFP NY, New York City Chapter
The Alford Group
Blackbaud
Bob Carter Companies
CCS
Edyth Bush Charitable Foundation
Gira[ph] (In-Kind)
GrantStation (In-Kind)
Hallmark Corporate Foundation
Kaptivate (In-Kind)
MiniMatters LLC (In-Kind)
Ruffalo Noel Levitz (In-Kind)
AFP Foundation for Philanthropy–Canada Sponsors
A.K.A. New Media
Mackenzie Investments
StratCom
Development and Finance Symposium
Rice University

Nonprofit Management Institute
Stanford Social Innovation Review

Collegiate Leadership Conference
Edyth Bush Charitable Foundation
AFP Florida Caucus
AFP Florida, Central Chapter

Youth in Philanthropy
Jefferson Awards Foundation

Fundraising Effectiveness Project (FEP) Partners
Association Foundation Group
Association of Donor Relations Professionals
Center on Nonprofits and Philanthropy at the Urban Institute
Council for Advancement and Support of Education
Council for Resource Development
Lilly School of Philanthropy at Indiana University-Purdue University Indianapolis
Partnership for Philanthropic Planning

Nonprofit Research Collaborative (NRC) Partners
CFRE International
Campbell Rinker
Giving USA Foundation
Melissa S. Brown & Associates, LLC
The National Center for Charitable Statistics at the Urban Institute
The Partnership for Philanthropic Planning
Being able to give back to the profession that I love—especially a profession that makes such an incredible difference in our world—is one of the most satisfying and inspiring aspects of my life. Seeing a colleague attend a conference for the first time, or funding research that expands our knowledge of fundraising—these are real, concrete achievements that affect individual members and our entire profession. As our profession advances, so does our ability to effect long-term change.

That’s why it’s always been important to me to support fundraising, and everything that fundraising makes possible, through the AFP Foundation for Philanthropy. I know many of you feel the same, and as chair of the foundation, I want to thank you for your support in 2015. Whatever your relationship is to the foundation—donor, volunteer, chapter leader, corporate partner, foundation, or board member—your commitment, generosity and leadership made for a productive and impactful year.

Some of the highlights and milestones of the Foundation’s 2015 work included:

- **Making Educational Opportunities Available**—For the 2015 AFP International Fundraising Conference in Baltimore, the Foundation provided 131 Chamberlain Scholarships (for first-time attendees), 19 Diverse Community Scholarships and 11 Collegiate Scholarships, giving scholars the opportunity to engage with thousands of fundraisers at the largest fundraising conference in the world. The Foundation also granted 8 Leadership Scholarships for members to attend the 2015 Leadership Academy.

- **Supporting AFP Chapters**—The Foundation distributed more than $119,108 back to chapters who achieved or exceeded their BE the CAUSE fundraising goals. Chapters then used these funds to fund a variety of professional education, leadership development, ethics and public awareness programs in their communities. For example, the Idaho, Central Chapter used their distribution in 2015 to provide two scholarships to the local AFP conference in Omaha.

- **Elevating Continuing Education**—The Foundation helped fund the curriculum revision of the AFP CFRE Review Course, which covers key areas and issues organized around the CFRE exam domains. The Foundation also continued its support of the TypeCoach project, which explores personality and working styles, providing insights on how fundraisers can better create relationships with potential supporters and others.

- **Mentoring Young Professionals**—The Foundation provided program and research support for the inaugural AFP Collegiate Leadership Conference in Orlando in May 2015. The conference brought together 38 collegiate members and faculty advisors to discuss emerging trends, leadership and ways to encourage the next generation of fundraisers to continue their commitment to the profession.

- **Enhancing Stewardship and the Donor Experience**—The Foundation revamped its website to showcase recipients of its support, including testimonials sharing the impact of grants and scholarships, and improved its online donation page, resulting in increased online gifts.

Finally, I’d like to take a moment to acknowledge the passing of former AFP Foundation President Curtis Deane. Curtis served as president from 2005 until his retirement in 2011. We thank Curtis for everything he did for the Foundation and the profession, and continue our work in his memory.
Some of the highlights and milestones of the Foundation’s 2015 work included:

- **Supporting Local Initiatives**—The Foundation granted more than $37,000 back to chapters to help fund programs on the community level that advanced fundraising and philanthropy. These grants included scholarships to local programs and offering fundraising education in the community. In addition, nine chapters received a total of $4,500 to support mentorship programs, helping fundraisers new to the profession.

- **Making Education Opportunities Available**—Fifty-one individuals were able to attend high-quality educational events, including the AFP International Fundraising Conference, AFP Toronto Congress, AFP Leadership Academy, AFP Banff Compass, and local/regional gatherings, through $37,000 in scholarships granted by the Foundation and its National Scholarship Program.

- **Advancing Fundraising Knowledge**—Two critical webinars, *The 2015 AFP Congress: Why Mobile Matters Now and What You Need to Do About It* and *AFP Banff Compass 2015 With June Bradham: Are You Ready For a Campaign*, were held with the Foundation’s support. The Foundation also funded new innovative research on *Responsible Investing in Canada’s Charitable Sector*. In addition, the Foundation began work on translating the AFP Dictionary into French and completed the survey work for the third iteration of the *What Canadian Donors Want* research, which was released in early 2016.
• **Promoting Diversity and Inclusion**—Through a grant from the Ontario Ministry of Citizenship, Immigration and International Trade, the Foundation welcomed its first cohort of Fellows in Diversity and Inclusion, a project to bring new fundraisers from underserved and underrepresented populations into the fundraising profession. Fellows have mentors, work on projects and write blogs on their experiences and perspectives on fundraising and inclusion. See [www.afpinclusivegiving.ca](http://www.afpinclusivegiving.ca) for more information. In addition, the Canadian Foundation offered two scholarships for individuals from diverse communities.

• **Enhancing the AFP Experience**—The Foundation worked to strengthen the connection between itself and AFP members and chapters. New stewardship and recognition programs were implemented and enhanced, including the Leadership Society, which resulted in increased giving, while the Foundation looked at ways it could collaborate with its U.S. counterpart on the Chapter Impact Campaign.

We are proud of all of these accomplishments that were only made possible through your involvement and support. Every campaign the Foundation ran in 2015 exceeded its goal because you believe in our work and the work of the AFP community. Thank you for everything you gave to AFP in 2015—your support, your time, your energy and your commitment. Because of you, we are making the world a better place, step by step, program by program.
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Leadership Society members actively support the work of AFP, the AFP Foundation for Philanthropy and the AFP Foundation for Philanthropy–Canada as board and committee members, mentors, and advisors. Members of the Leadership Society demonstrate sustaining commitments to the profession through their individual, cumulative giving of at least $10,000 and annual gifts of $1000 or more.
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 AFP TN, Nashville/Middle Tennessee Chapter
AFP TX, Central Chapter
AFP TX, Greater Austin Chapter
AFP VA, Central Chapter
AFP VA, Hampton Roads Chapter
AFP VA, Shenandoah Chapter
AFP WA, Advancement Northwest Chapter
AFP WI, Northeast Chapter
AFP WI, Southeastern Wisconsin Chapter
Greg Albright
Kim Anthony, CFRE
Paula Attfield
Nicole Beaulieu
Michael Bergler
Brenda K. Betts, CFRE
Christopher Bicknell, JD
Julie Elizabeth Billings, CFRE
Diane Boyle
Patricia Broughton, CFRE
Barbara Racklin Bushnell, CFRE
John Thomas Butler
Helene Conway-Long, CFRE
Kitty Cook Ramsey, CFRE
Meghan E. Cummings, CFRE
Patricia Chambers Daly
Jolayne Davidson Gardner, CFRE
John W. Dawe, CFRE
Kelly Dreibelbis
Lois A. Flemming, CFRE
R. Scott Fortnum, ACFRE, MA
Ian M. Fraser
Nadine Gabai-Botero, CFRE
Neil Galliaford
Karen J. Gallardo, CFRE
Karla Garrett Harshaw, CFRE
Kay Sprinkel Grace
Natalie Gupton
Cheryl I. Hamelin, CFRE
Michelle Cole Hamilton, CFRE
Marcy Heim, CFRE
Eileen R. Heisman, ACFRE
Mark Hierlihy, CFRE
James Hilborn
Susan Horvath, CFRE
John Huebler, CFRE
Janet Jacobs, CFRE
Melissa Jones, CFRE
Marcia M. Kerz, CFRE
Ketchum Canada Inc.
Ken Kissick, CFRE
Elizabeth Kohler Knuppel
Catherine S. Krane, CFRE
Dayna Kuhar, CFRE
Denis Lalonde, MS
Tara Lepp, CFRE
Judy T. Lindsey, CFRE
Linda Lysakowski, ACFRE
Anne Marie MacPherson, CFRE
Paul E. Marcus, CFRE
Ken Mayhew    
Nancy F. McConnell, CFRE
Nancy McEneny Beard, CFRE
Mary Louise McMahon
Karen Mercier, CFRE
William M. Moran, ACFRE, FAHP    
Susan Mullin, CFRE
Whitney Nifong
Nicci Noble, CFRE    
Fonny M. Oei, CFRE
Jamie Phillippe, CFRE
Rick Politte, CFRE
Jane Potentier, CFRE    
Richard P. Reiss
Pamela Gail Simmons
Skystone Partners
Marnie A. Spears
Andrea Spirtos, CFRE
Barbara L. Tesner
Sanae Tokumura, ACFRE, APR
Mark Douglas Trask
Julie Varee, CFRE
Jon Wagner, CFRE
Ann Charles Watts, CFRE, ACFRE
Luanne M. Williams, CFRE
Susan A. Wineland, CFRE
Julie K. Wirtanen, CFRE    
Donna Zuiderweg

**Ambassador's Club—Ruby ($250–$499)**

Darcie Acton, CFRE    
Angie Adams
AFP AL, Central Chapter
AFP CA, Capital Chapter
AFP CA, Desert Communities Chapter
AFP CA, Santa Barbara/Ventura Counties Chapter
AFP ON, Canada South Chapter
AFP ON, Golden Horseshoe Chapter
AFP NS, Nova Scotia Chapter

AFP SK, Saskatoon Chapter
AFP CO, Colorado Chapter
AFP HI, Aloha Chapter
AFP IA, Central Chapter
AFP IA, Eastern Chapter
AFP IL, East Central Chapter
AFP IN, Northeast Chapter
AFP LA, Greater Baton Rouge Chapter
AFP MI, Greater Detroit Chapter
AFP MO, Central Chapter
AFP MO, Mid-America Chapter
AFP NC, Triad Chapter
AFP NV, Las Vegas Chapter
AFP NY, Western Chapter
AFP OR, Oregon and Southwest Washington Chapter
AFP PA, Allegheny Mountains Chapter
AFP PA, Berks Regional Chapter
AFP TX, Lubbock Area Chapter
AFP WI, Upper Mississippi Valley
Laura Amerman, CFRE
Lisa Anderson
Erin Armstrong
Andrea Arthur, CFRE
Steve Baker    
Lynn Baran McCarthy
Benjamin Gibson Barbour
Christina Barwinsky, CFRE
Jacqueline Belsito
Timothy Benz
Nina P. Berkheiser, CFRE
Leyna Bernstein
Victoria Bixel
Janice Bobo, CFRE
Jacquelyn M. Bonavia, CFRE
Debra Bond-Gorr, CFRE
Marc Breslaw
Kate Brueggemann, CFRE
Donna M. Bruner, CFRE
Daniel P. Brunette
Ray Brush
**Ambassador’s Club—Sapphire ($100–$249)**

Vanessa Abaya, CFRE
Jennifer Walker Abbott
De Ann Acosta, CFRE
Lora M Adams, CFRE
Kelli Lynn Adanick
Aimee Adashek
Lori Admiral

Affinity

AFP AL, Alabama Chapter
AFP AR, Northwest Chapter
AFP AZ, Northern Chapter
AFP CA, Inland Empire Chapter
AFP CA, Monterey Bay Chapter
AFP CA, Yosemite Chapter
AFP NF, Newfoundland & Labrador Chapter
AFP ON, South Eastern Ontario Chapter
AFP BC, Vancouver Island Chapter
AFP FL, Greater Polk County Chapter
AFP FL, Nature Coast Chapter
AFP FL, Treasure Coast Chapter
AFP FL, Volusia/Flagler Chapter
AFP GA, Middle Chapter
AFP IL, Quad Cities Chapter
AFP IL, Rockford Area Chapter
AFP KS, Greater Wichita Chapter
AFP LA, North Chapter
AFP MA, Western Chapter
AFP Mexico, Guadalajara Chapter
AFP Mexico, Mexico City Chapter
AFP MI, West Michigan Chapter
AFP NM, New Mexico Chapter
AFP NY, Hudson-Mohawk Chapter
AFP NY, Long Island Chapter
AFP OH, Mahoning Shenango Chapter
AFP PA, Central Chapter
AFP SC, Central Carolina Chapter
AFP SC, Lowcountry Chapter
AFP SC, Piedmont Chapter
AFP TN, Memphis Chapter

AFP TX, Texas Plains Chapter
AFP WA, South Sound Chapter
AFP WI, Greater Madison Chapter
Stephani A. Agg, CFRE
F. Raymond Agnew, CFRE
Julia Bey Ahmet
Mide Akerewusi
E. Cecilia Alatriz, CFRE
Jessica E.M. Aleksy
Marc Alexander
Jane C. Alexander
Sabrina Ali
Vicki Allen
Sheree A. Allison, CFRE
Jack Alotto, CFRE
Laurel Beth Amabile, CFRE
Bari Amadio
David J. Amborn, CFRE
Cory G. Andersen, CFRE
Kari Andersen Roll
Judy M. Anderson
Sara J. Andrews
Lynn E. Andrews, CFRE
Jay Angeletti
Melanie Anthony
Karolo Aparicio, CFRE
Carla Arbushites, CFRE
Paul Armes, Ph.D
Jim S. Armstrong, CFRE
Jane Pope Arnett, CFRE
Melissa Ann Arnold
Laura Asher
Siobhan Aspinall
Kay R. Atkins
Ken Aucoin, CFRE
Vida Letitia Avery, Ph.D
Jeffrey Bagel
Kimberley Bailey
Tracey Bailey, CFRE
Angela Bailey
Tucker Branham, CFRE
Cindi Kaiser Brawner
Carolyn Breese, CFRE
Laura Breeze, CFRE
Jacqueline Brendel, CFRE
Alden F. Briscoe
Angela Britten
Sandy S. Broughton
Kent L. Brown
Timothy Brown, CFRE
Marilyn Brown
Paula D. Brown, CFRE
Shelly E. Brown, CFRE
Gailya Brown
Kelly E. Brown
Mike E Brown Jr, CFRE
Hilary A. Brown-Kruchowy, CFRE
Scott W. Buchanan
Lawrence R. Buck, ACFRE
Robert J. Buckla, Ed.D
Sherry Buckles, CFRE
Mackenzie Buice
Andrea Proulx Buinicki
Melissa Buller
Ron E. Burke
David L. Burkhardt, CFRE
Rachel L. Burkholder
Josie Burri, CFRE
Lisa Bury
Amanda K. Buss
Rachelle Bussell, CFRE
Timothy Bynum, CFRE
Robert Cahen, Ph.D
Andre Calabretta, CPA
Carolyn Caldwell
Cindy Calhoun
Juan Calixto, CFRE
Maureen Calloway Carnevale, CFRE
Emily R. Campbell, CFRE
Jamie Campbell
Matthew Campo
Debbie A. Cannon
Michael P. Cantillo
Julie Whelan Capell
John P. Capurso
Dawn Carmichael
Elizabeth Riedel Carney
MaryBeth Carpenter, CFRE
W. Plack Carr
Julia M. Carr
Jenny Porter Carrillo, CFRE
Lawrence F. Carroll
Fran Carter, CFRE
Jennie Casavant
Kenann Cassidy, CFRE
Raul V. Castillo
Mella A. Castner
John H. Cauley, CFRE
Lindsay D. Cerilli
Raychel Cesaro
Professor Cathy Denise Cessna, ACFRE
Wendy Chang
Richard F. Charles, CFRE
Jennifer Charpentier, Ph.D
Vivian Cheadle Manning, CFRE
Mary Anne Chern, ACFRE, FAHP
Jan L. Chester
Peter A. Chipman, CFRE
Sybil Choles
Courtney Chow
Ellica Church
John Ciambrone, CFRE
Margaret Cieslikowski
Daniel G. Clapin, ACFRE
Sarah G. Clapp
Linda Marie Clark
Adam L. Clevenger, CFRE
Christine Clouse, CFRE
Debie M Coble
Sharon Cocuzza
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carolyn Dickens</th>
<th>Laura H. Edman, CFRE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E. Paul Dietrich, CFRE</td>
<td>Sandra Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva Dillon, CFRE</td>
<td>Erica Villarreal Ekwurzel, CFRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicki A. DiLorenzo</td>
<td>Samir Elbassiouny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Doblick</td>
<td>Electronic Arts Outreach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Dodson</td>
<td>Bob Elfstrand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Doerler, CFRE</td>
<td>Kathleen Elliott, CFRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberta L. Donahue, CFRE</td>
<td>Sharon B. Engle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanene Donilon, CFRE</td>
<td>Ron Eppes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary I. Doorley, ACFRE</td>
<td>Maya Erhardt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. J. Doughtie</td>
<td>Jewel Trowers Escobar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tania Douglas, CFRE</td>
<td>Donna Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emelda Douglas, CFRE</td>
<td>Scott Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marianne Downey, CFRE</td>
<td>Lindsay R. Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyn Downing, CFRE</td>
<td>Deirdre Evans, CFRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Doyle</td>
<td>Colleen Margaret Evans, CFRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard A Draeger, CFRE</td>
<td>Jon Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Drake</td>
<td>Josephine Wolfe Everly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deanna Drendel</td>
<td>Debbie Eyton Edmonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Drobnis</td>
<td>Steve Falk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Drury, CFRE</td>
<td>Elenore Falshaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne Dube, CFRE</td>
<td>Martha W. Farabee, CFRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luci Duckson Bramble</td>
<td>Vinsen H. Faris, CFRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny C. Dudley</td>
<td>John Fasano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda K. Duello, CFRE</td>
<td>Karen Faulkner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlo Duffy Turner, CFRE</td>
<td>Shelley Favre Zeringue, CFRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Duggan</td>
<td>Louis Fawcett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly H. Duncan, CFRE</td>
<td>Kathryn Fell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Chris Dunlap, CPA</td>
<td>Lindsay Fenlon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matias Duque, CFRE</td>
<td>Carole Sue &quot;sukey&quot; Fenoglio, CFRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Durity</td>
<td>Elseline Fenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Dusil</td>
<td>Karen Ferguson, CFRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie Dykstra</td>
<td>Lisa Ferraro, CFRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Easton</td>
<td>Doug Ferrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Eaton</td>
<td>Megan Ferry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Echement</td>
<td>Holly Fiala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Butler Eckoff</td>
<td>Laura L. Fike, CFRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laird Eddy, CFRE</td>
<td>Jennifer Filla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Edell, CFRE</td>
<td>Kathleen M. Fischer, CFRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Taylor Edgerton</td>
<td>Amanda E. Fisher, CFRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Title/Designation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Hoddinott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Atkins Hodson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie Hoey, CFRE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarai L. Hoffman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Hoffman, CFRE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Hoffmann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert P. Hofmann, CFRE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas G. Hofmann, CFRE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara H. Hohman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie Hollabaugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Hollett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret M. Holman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Holmes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julianne Holt, CFRE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Honaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Hook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne R. Horstman, CFRE, FAHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Hoscheit, CFRE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey E. Hough</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirsten Houghton, CPA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa J. Howard, CFRE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela M. Howell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Huertas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Hughes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Hughes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas M. Hull, CFRE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penny Hume</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalit Dell Hume, CFRE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Hunsaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Lee Hunter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Hunter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Hurd-Knief, CFRE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scot A. Hurley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloria Hurwitz, CFRE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Igel, CFRE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Imperato</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichole Ipach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanda Kay Irwin, CFRE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asa Irwin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Ische</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy LeBus Jackson, CFRE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie Jacob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanne G. Jacob, CFRE, CAE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaclyne M. Jacobs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen M. Jakab, CFRE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Janis, CFRE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Jasechko, CFRE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Jeffers, CFRE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie Jensen-Utz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristan Jez, CFRE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald R. Jindra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Job, CFRE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea John-Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna B. Johnson, CFRE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hal Johnson, CFRE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Marie Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Brandon Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie Gomes Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jady Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Johnstone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy C. Jones, CFEE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alanna J. T. Jones, CFRE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayne Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Elliott Joslin, CFRE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simone P. Joyaux, ACFRE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra D. Joyner, CFRE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Jungers, CFRE, CAP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paulanne Jushkevich, CFRE, MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Kagan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Kallman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betsey Kamm, CFRE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen J. Kannenberg, CFRE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin L. Kares, CFRE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane F. Karlin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fran Karliner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Christopher Kasavich, CFRE
Rachel Kaul
Karen Kawaguchi
Madeline Keb
John Keene
Gary Keller
Terra M. Keller
Amanda B. Kennedy
Karen Kennedy, CFRE
William S. Kenyon
Meggan Kerber, CFRE
Megan Kerley, CFRE
Marion Taylor Key
Kathryn J. Keyes
Karolyn Kiburz
Leslie Kidwell
Tiffani Kimball
Charles D. Kimpel, CFRE
Elizabeth H. King
Anne Kirkpatrick, CFRE
Michael R. Klatt
Beverly Kleckner
Tanessa Klug, CFRE
Timothy J. Kluke, CFRE
Janice N. Knapp, CFRE
Dawn K. Knill, CFRE
Nicole Knowlton
Lee Koch, CFRE
Kim Koch
Michelle Kocourek
Richard H. Kohrs
Irving Alexander Kolker, Ph.D
Dolores M. Korf, CFRE
Jamie Kors
JoAnne Korten
Deborah A. Kotch, CFRE
Kathy A. Kraas, CFRE
James G. Kramer, CFRE
Patti Edwards Kramlinger
Vicki Kranenburg
Je’net Carman Kreitner
Rick M. Kress, ACFRE
Angela Kretz
Tim Kromminga
Dean Richard Laatt
Albert Labelle
Kelly Anne Lachance, CFRE
Nancy Lackner
Gary Laermer
Karen LaFontaine, CFRE
Mark Lagace
Josh Lai, CFRE
Kelly LaLonde
Katherine Lambert, CFRE
Norma Lamont
Susan Landrum
Mary Anne Lanner
Joseph L. Lapp
Heather Laser
Harriet Latimer
Lindsay Laubacher Smith
Kirk W. Laughlin
Gregory Laur
Jen Laurette
Vincent Law, CFRE, MInstF(Dip)
Sally Lawrence, CFRE
Autumn Lawson
Thea Lawton
Dan Layman
Noreen E. Leary
Sharon Lee, CFRE, MA
Vivian L Leggett
William Leh, CFRE
Richard Alan Lehrman
Jason Lemke
Sara H. Leonard, CFRE
Glenda Leonard
Tammy Leventis
Monique Levesque-Pharoah
Susan H. Levin
Christy Morrow, CFRE
Jean A. Morrow
Mike Moses
Mira Motet
Timothy Mowers
Robert J. Mueller, CFRE
Jacqueline A. Mullen, CFRE
Kathy Munsch
Fran Rusciano Murnane
Sharon Ann Murrah
Dan H. Murrell, CFRE
Elizabeth Nabie
Nancy Nadolny
Heather R. Narvaez
Maureen Neal, CFRE
Harry William Need, CFRE
Jennifer L. Neil, CFRE
Katie Nelsen, CFRE
Heather Nelson, CFRE
Ellen K. Nelson
Elizabeth G. Nesbitt, CFRE
Brian Nevins
Jen Newmeyer
Edie Newton
Michelle Niceforo
Peter J.F. Nicholson, CFP
David Nicole, CFRE
John Niedfeldt-Thomas
Mark N. Niles
Matt Noble
Gail G. Nordheimer, CFRE
Mayme H. Norman
Diane O’Brien, CFRE
Lutrelle O’Cain
Nicole Papa Odegaard
Traci Odom
Sandy Ogletree, CFRE
Judi E.Olivas
Cynthia Valenta Oliver, CFRE
Stella Olson
Stacey E. O’Malley
George J. Omiros, CFRE
Carol O’Neal
Elissa Naomi Oransky, CFRE
David Orth
Nora Ortiz Fredrick, CFRE
Karen E. Osborne
Bernadette O’Shea
Dee Jay Oshry, CFRE
Michael D. O’Sullivan
Cynthia Pacia
Eileen Packer
Brenda Page
Tiffany Paine-Cirrincione
Pat Palombo, CFRE
Pamela M. Palumbo, CFRE
Mary Lehman Panek
George Papas
Bridgette V. Parker, CFRE
Michael M. Parks, CFRE
Roberto Partarrieu
Tracy L. Paterson, CFRE
Annette Paul, CFRE
Hannah E. Paulin
Amy Pawluk
Joseph P.L. Payne
R. Barkley Payne
Alan Pearson, CFRE
Kathy Penner
Sophie Penney, Ph.D
Pennsylvania Association of Nonprofit Organizations
Kelly Perdue, CPA
Begona Pereira
Seth Perlman
Arthur Peters
Myrna J. Petersen
Rosanna Petricca, CFRE
Jean Johnson Petties
Lindsey Anne Petties
Nora Peyton, CFRE
Ann Rosenfield, CFRE
David S. Rosner
Bethany Ross, CFRE
Morgan Roth
Katie Roth, CFRE
Robert Rothchild
Mark W. Rountree
Brenda L. Roush
Gilles Roy, CFRE
Frances Rozner, CFRE
Kathy Rubado
Derek Rumboldt-deLouche, CFRE, CAE
Richard Rumsey, CFRE
Kristen Runk
George C. Ruotolo, CFRE
Jeri Rusk
Bob Saacke, CFRE
Larry Sackett
Amy M. Sajko, CFRE
Nora Sale, CFRE
Kimberly Salome Klimt, CFRE
Daniel Samuels
Molly Sanchez, CFRE
John Christopher Sar, CFRE
Erin Sargeant Greenwood, CFRE
Suzanne M. Sato
Shari Lynn Scales, CFRE
Caithlin Scarpelli
Danielle Muckley Scerbovsky
Beth Guba Schaan, CFRE
Susan Schaefer
Linda Schaefer Cameron
Juliana Schirmer, CFRE
Rosemary Schlachter, CFRE
Jeffrey Schleifer
Tracy A. Schlemmer
Tracy Schleyer, CFRE
Carol A. Schmidt, CFRE
Mary M. Schmidt
Robert Schmidt
John D. Schmitt, CFRE
Emily B. Schneider
Bradley C. Schreiber
Gary Schrenk, CFRE
R. Scott Schroeder, CFRE
Susan Schroeder
Sara A. Schumacher, CFRE
Susan Schweitzer
Felicia Sciberras, CFRE
Ashley Johnson Scott
Jennifer A Scott
Stacey Diane Scott Nykolyszyn
Meredith H Screeney
Sandra Searle, CFRE
Stacy E. Segal
Suzanne L. Seiter, CFRE
Cheryl Ennis Self, ACFRE
Karen Sendelback, CFRE
Karen Senger
Carolyn A. Sentelik
Sheryl L. Sereda
Mila T. Sexton, CFRE
Norma J. Sexton, CFRE
Amy Elizabeth Sfreddo
Miriam Shabo
Edwin M. Shafer, CFRE, FAHP
Laurel A. Shaffer
Robert M. Shafis, CFRE
Pamela Shanks, CFRE
Susan Shattuck
K. Scott Sheldon, CFRE
Sharon Shepard Ballen, CFRE
Ailene Sher
Heather Sherwood, CFRE
Kara M. Shibiya, CFRE
Keri Shultz
William Shustowski, CFRE
Nory Siberry
Sarah E. Siegrist
Adriana Simon
Amanda Taylor
Richard D. Taylor
Cheryl Taylor
Johnathan Teal
Belinda Madrid Teitel
Sarah Tenney, CFRE
Victor Joseph Teschel
Robert L. Thalhimer
Lois A. Thatcher
Kristen Theisen
Shone Thistle
Steve Thomas, CFRE
Christine Thompson, CFRE
Kimberly O. Thompson, CFRE
Brenda Thornton
Jessica Thornton
Diana L. Timlin, CFRE
David G. Timms, CFRE
David S. Tinker, CFRE
James F. Tobias, CFRE
Jim Tobin
Lóki Gale Tobin, MA
Richard Tolsma
Robert Pierre Tomas, CFRE, MInstF(Dip)
Charmaine Samaraweera Torma
Bran-Dee Torres
Joanne W. Towner, CFRE
Phil W. Trammell
Carlos A. Trejo
Lynn Trojahn
Teresa A. Trost
Jeanne L. Troy
Darrell Tucci
Jean Tucker
Brad Tuininga
Sandy Turner
Seth Tuttle
Sally J. Tyler, CFRE
Zahra Valani, CFRE
Jill Van Balen
John Van Cleef
Kerri B. Van Duyne
Caroline van Nostrand, CFRE
Stacey Vanden Heuvel
Jason VandenHoek
Jenne Vanderbouw, Ed.D
Randy A Varju, CFRE, FAHP
Christine Marie Vasquez
Renee Vaughn
Debra Haerr Victor, CFRE
Sam Vigil Jr, CFRE
Michelle Vinokurov
Tami Lau Vinson, CFRE
Marianne M. Virgilio, CFRE
Andrianni Vollas Viscariello
Joseph T. Vitale
Robert A. Vitas, CFRE, Ph.D
Julie Voss
Betty Vrcek
Sally J. Wade
JL Wagner, CFRE
Georgia C. Waid
Camilla B. Wainright
Brent Wakefield
Cynthia Waldek-Peters
Monique Nicole Walker
Bess Walkes
Donna J. Wall, CFRE
Jane Walstrom, CFRE
Steven A. Wander
Lucille Wang
Michele M. Wanner
Marcus D. Ward
Heather Wardle, CFRE
John W. Warren
Oshana M. Watkins
Christopher Watson
Janice Waud Loper, CFRE, MA
Julie A. Weagraff, CFRE
Lisa Weatherhead
David E. Weaver
Bryan David Webber
Patti L. Weissling
Martha Wells
Lindsay Wells
Janet T. Wendelken
Helene M. Wentlink
Robert Werner
Miss Katherine Wertheim, CFRE
Michael W. Wescott, CFRE
Melissa Whitby
Shelley White, CFRE
Cathy White
Anne C. White, CFRE, Ph.D
Pamela D. White
Barbara Whitehurst
Elley Widmer
Katharyn Wiegand, CFRE
Anne L. Wiehagen, CFRE
Marc Wilde, CFRE
Jeffrey Wilklow
Charles Willenbrink, CFRE
Robert C. Williams, CFRE
Carmetha Williams, CFRE  
John C. Williams
Charles Williams, JD
Ron Willison, CFRE, CMP
Betsy H. Wilson
Lisa Wiiterink
Steven Wirth
Sara Wise
Nancy Withbroe, CFRE
D. Chris Withers, CFRE
Teresa Witt, CFRE
Dan Witzling
Bonnie Lass Wojno, CFRE
Harold Wolfe
Julia A. Wolf-Rodda
David C. Wolfson, CFRE
Amy C. Wong

Maggie Woo
Gretchen Wood, CFRE
Debra D. Woods
Trenton Edward Wright, CFRE
Jason S. Wright, CFRE
Jim Wright
Kate Ann Yadan
Catherine Marie Yates
Randi S. N. Yoder
Marion T. Yongue
Christina Yoon, Ph.D
JoAnn Yoshimoto, CFRE
Denny Young, CFRE
Brandi R. Young
Kim Young
James D. Yunker, EDD
Rebecca Zandarski
Matthew P. Zarcusky, CFRE
Tamara W. Zavislan
Janna Zeigler, CFRE
Jenny Ziegler, CFRE
Chris Ziemba
Joshua Zmrczek, CFRE
Tom Zsolnay, CFRE
Richard E. Zumwalt, CFRE
Marcy M. Zunk, CFRE
Laura Zylstra

Friends of the Association (Up to $99)

Adriane Abbott
Jacqueline Kaye Abel
Catherine Calla Abell, CFRE
Dale Abrams
Tammy V. Abshire, CFRE
Alma Abugov
Maddy Abulencia
Bruce Acton, CFRE
Paul J. Adamo, CFRE
Sandra A. Adams, ACFRE  
Wendy M. Adams
Catherine Comley Adams, CFRE
Laurie White Adams
Jennifer M. Adams, CFRE
Sourav Addy
Charlotte Adkens-Weiler
Samantha Adler
Kirsten af Klinteberg
AFP AL, North Chapter
AFP AB, Southern Chapter
AFP FL, First Coast Collegiate Chapter
AFP IL, Central Illinois Chapter
AFP IN, Northwest Chapter
AFP LA, Greater Northshore Chapter
AFP LA, Southwest Chapter
AFP LA, Southwest Chapter
AFP MD, Western Maryland Chapter
AFP MI, Capital Area Chapter
AFP MT, Montana Chapter
AFP NY, Mid-Hudson Valley Chapter
AFP OH, Northeast Ohio Chapter
Jacquelyn Ahrenberg, CFRE
Laura Aikens
Susan Akers, CFRE
Joyce Akins
Marilyn M. Aklin
Kelly C. Albanese Scherer
Jennifer Albaugh
Angie Albright
David L. Alderfer, CFRE
Breana Aldrich
Leo G. Alex
Amanda Alexander
Sharon Lee Alexander, CFRE
Sharon Alexander
Teresa Alexander
Kathy Alexander
Connie Alexis-Laona
Leighanne Alford
Sarah Alger
Judy Aliquo, CFRE
Rodiena S. Alkadi
Deborah B. Allen
David E. Allen
Kelly Allen, CFRE
Sharon Allen
Nancy P. Allen
Rosalia Alletto
One Village Alliance
Tim Allison, CFRE
Paula Allison
Jane Allsopp
Dan Alpert
Cathy Lynn Alsup
Dina Althardt, CFRE
Deanne Althoff
Joyce Altman, CFRE
Andrew Alvarez
Copper Alvarez
Timothy J. Ambrose
Calista Amering
Serena Amerson
Irene Amoros
Robert Amphthor
Kathleen M. Ancker, CFRE
Katie Andary
Betsy O’Brien Anderson
Sharon Anderson
Cynthia Rae Anderson, CFRE
Fran Anderson
Trevor Anderson
Holly M. Anderson
Eileen Anderson
Jean Anderson
Monique Anderson
Barbara Anderson
Linda Andrejicka
Michael Andreola, CFRE
Jamie Andrepont
Danny Andrews, APR
Charlie Andrews
Mary Kate Andris, Ed.D
Alexis Angelo
Pamela Anglin
Eleanor Angone
Karen Anklam
Brittany Anthony
Jeffrey S. Appel
Nancy A. Appel, CFRE
Robert D. Appleton, CFRE
David Aragoni
Donielle Arbon
Carrie J. Arce
Tim Ardillo, CFRE
Whitney Armentor
Jane Armitage
Dianne Armstrong, CFRE
Ariel Armstrong
Kathy Arney
Jeni Lyn Arnold
Ellen H. Arnold, CFRE
April Arnold
Erin Arnold
Gadi Aronson
Cindy L. Artibee
Joel Y. Ashner
Jill Sanders Assir
Betsy Astolfi
Angela Astrup
Tonya Michelle Atkins
Lisa Atkinson
Jessica Attas
Valerie A. Attisha
Clayton Atto
Larry Aubrey
Karen J. Auerbach
Elizabeth Ann Aulsebrook
Jason Ault
Kathleen Austrino
Barbara W. Auten, CFRE
Mary Louise Avery, CFRE
Teresa Avery
Jennifer Babbs
Roberto Bacalski
Sally Davis Bacon
Danielle Baer
Mellie Preis Bailey
Herb Bailey, CFRE
Deirdre Dee Baker, CFRE
John David Baker, CFRE
Peter Baker
Linda H. Baker
LaVerne Baker
Laura Baker
Bob Baker
Vanessa Baker
Daniel R Baker, CFRE
Michael Balanoff
Kate Balconi
Tom F. Balke
Linda Balkin
Cynthia Ball, CFRE
Roxann P. Ball
Joanne Ballance, CFRE
Angela Maselli Ballantyne
Richard Balmadier
Courtney Balonek
Samantha Ashley Banks
R. Dawn Banks, CFRE
Michelle Banks
Elizabeth R. Banman, CFRE
Richard Bannin
Dee Dee Barbour
Joseph Neil Bardsley
Miranda Barfuss, CFRE
Amira K.S. Barger, CFRE
Ronald F. Barisano, CFRE
Brian Barker
Shannon D. Barnes
Linda Barnett, CFRE
Cody Robert Barnett
Elaine M. Bergmann
Diane Bergner
Lori Berkes-Nelson
Jane R. Berkey
Lisa Berman
Allie Berns
Andrew Phillip Bernstein
Julie Raynsford Berrigan
Amy J. Berry
Allison Berry
David Berson
Julie Berthoud-Jury, Ph.D
Suzanne Bertuleit
Kristine Betker
Megan Betsch
Lauren Bevacqua
Kathleen Welsh Beveridge
Julia Bevins
Kate Biagi-Rickert
Therese Bianchi, CFRE
Julie M. Bianchi, CFRE
Justin Wesner Biassou III
Myer Bick
Thomas A. Bila, CFRE
Alicia Billard
Mark Billings
Daniel Billingsley
Gordon Binek, CFRE
Kitty Binek
Eileen Howe Bird
Emily Bird
Michelle A. Birkel
Claire Birney, CFRE
Tracey Bise
Salina Bishop
Susan Black, CFRE
Vanessa Black
Kate J Black
Theodore Blackburn
Marilyn Mullins Blackledge
Christopher I. Blackwall
Mike Blackwelder
Jeanne Blad
Meredith H. Blair
Matthew Blair
Wanda Blake
Tina Blake
Hilary Blakemore
Daniel Blakemore, CFRE
Brenda Blakovich
Adam Blanchard
Deanna Blanchet
Jana Bland
Tori Blandon, CFRE
Annette Blaschke
Steven Blaylock
Kimberley Blease
Deborah C. Bleier
Darleen Blesi
Joanna B. Blinn
Dane Bloch
Andrew B. Block
Valorie Block
Jill A. Blokhuis, CFRE
Barry M. Bloom, CFRE
Mindy Bloom
Meredith Bloom
Jill Bloor
Trisha M. Blosser
Sally S. Blue
Joy A. Blue
Annie K. Bluhm
Jennifer J. Blunt
Carl Bobis
Cynthia Bobruk
Anne Boccignone
Mary J. Bockovich
Franz Boelter
Michelle Bohaychuk
Robert B. Bohlmann, CFRE
Mark Brooks
Chris Brooks, CFRE
Jessica Leigh Brookstein
Patricia Brosnahan, CFRE
Deirdre Brough
Yannick Brouillette
Dawn Brouwers
Carrie R Brown
Lisa M. Brown
Beth Brown
Georgia Brown
Shirley Brown
Heather Brown, CFRE
Peter Brown
Cora L. Brown, CFRE
Kristin Brown, CFRE
Ashley Brown
Gerald Brown
Quentin Brown
Brenda Brown
Chris Brown
Lois M. Brown
Katia Brown
Nikki Brown Pyzik
Kysha Brown Richardson
Theresa Browning
Janet Brown-Lowe
Lauren Brownstein
Sue Bruce
Terri L. Bruce
Albert Brule
Jocelyn Brulotte
Susan S. Brumley
Karl Brummert
Liz Bruner
Thomas Brunner
Karyn E. Bryant
Jerleen Bryant
Pamela Bryer, CFRE
Brittany Buchan
Kendall Buckalew
Lindsay R. Buckles
Emily C. Buckley
Cheri Dubiel Buckner
Anne S. Budill
Tansey Buike, CFRE
Gary L. Bukowski, CFRE
Katie Bullard
Lori Bullen
Sarah Bullick
John Bullock
Michelle Bullwinkel
Cathy Bunch
Caroline Buncick
Natalie Burchit
Patricia G. Burden
Larry Burgett
Jennifer Burke
Thomas Burke
Julie Burke
Toni K. Burningham
Janet Arena Burns, CFRE
Tori K. Burns, CFRE
Y’Anad Burrell
Carrie Burson, CFRE
Thomas A. Burton, CFRE
Becky Burton
Julie Z. Busby
Katharine Busch
Nan W. Bush
Ethan James Bush
Jennifer Butchart, CFRE
Bonnie J. Butkas
Thorne G. Butler
Linda G. Butler
Theresa Butler-Porter, CFRE
Richard L. Button
Megan Byard
Jeannie A Byassee
Steve Byers, CFRE
Neal R. Engelman
Monica Enloe, CFRE
Ninette R. Enrique, CFRE
Kacie L. Ensign
Donna R. Ensley
Anthony Louis Enterante
Brooke Lynn Epps
Wendy R. Epstein
Adam Erdmann
Kati Erickson
Erie Indemnity Insurance
Joanne Ernenwein
Lee Ernst
Lorrie Erusha
Landis E. Erwin
Kate Espina
Debbie M. Estrin, CFRE
Joseph M. Euculano
Kit Evans
Heide Evans
Gail A. Evans, CFRE
Katrina Evans
Robin Evans
Heather Evans
Mary Ellen Evans-Opstein
Tian Everest
Debbie Everly
Ellen Ewert, CFRE
Joy A. Eyrolles, CFRE
Rachel B. Ezzo
Amanda Fabrizio
Andrea Fahrenkrug
Melissa Fahy
Carmen Faircloth
Cynthia Falardeau
Katharine Victoria Falconer
Fahim Swamy Farag
Michael D. Farley, CFRE
Bonnita M. Farmer
Jennifer A. Farrar, CFRE
Becky Jo Farrington
Jeffrey Farris
Jodi Farschman
Brian R. Fasci Sr.
Leeann Faucett
Bill Faucett, CFRE, Ph.D
Joy Faulkner
Jessica Favret, CFRE
Sarah Fawcett-Lee, CFRE
Sarah Anna Fedirko
Vanessa Feils
Irene Fennema
Sharon D. Fenoglio, CFRE
Michael G. Ferber, CFRE
Sandra J. Ferguson, CFRE
Glenda Ferguson
Kelly Ferguson
Karen S. Fernandez
Mary Ferrara
Joseph Ferraro, CFRE
Chelsea L. Ferraro
Erika L. Field
Leslie Fields, CFRE
Danny Fields
Mary Fields
Melinda Figge
Emily Fijol
Rhonda Fincher
Eleanor Finger, CFRE
Patricia Finkbohner
Deborah G. Finlayson
Victoria Finley
Bill Finley
Jan Elaine Finnegan
Brittany Kathryn Finnegan-Zandi
Barbara J. Fischer
Alexandria Fischer
Nancy Fisher
Martin M. Fisher III
Ross Fisher
Katie Fitch
Julie Fitzgerald, CFRE
Rebecca Fitzgerald
Kathy M. Fitzgerald
Scott Fitzpatrick
Heather M. Fitzpatrick
Michael J. Fitzsimmons
Jane A. Flanagan, CFRE
Lindsey Flannery
Ted Flaum, CFRE
Dawn Fleming
Mandy Fleming
Robin Flemming
Marcia Smith Fleres
Kevin Flood
Amber Flores
Ken Flower
Stephen J. Fluder
Iris J. Fluellen
Brigid Flynn
Michelle E. Fobair
Erich Foeckler, CFRE
Karen Fohl
Anne Marie Folkers
Sarah Fonder-Kristy
Janice Fonger
Amanda Fontaine
Melissa K Forbes
Scott Ford, CFRE
Elaine C. Forest
Bernie J. Forestell
Melanie Forget, CFRE
Nanette Forte-Gerst
Meeghan Fortson
Julia B. Foster
Janine Foster
Jennifer Foster
Alexandra Fotos
Jonathan Fouch
Jade Fountain
K. Murray Fournie, CFRE, FAHP
Karen Fowler, CFRE
Susan P. Fox, CFRE
Marie Fox
Sheryl Fox
Lisa Fox
Drew France
Madeleine Francese
Mary Lou Frank
John R. Frank, CFRE
Shelley Frank
Ina Frank
Randi Frank, CFRE
Lauren Dru Frank
Karen Franklin
Patti S. Franklin, CFRE
Scott Franssen
Susan Fraser
Maryann Fraser
Sally Freaney
Sharon S. Freeland
Lisa Freeman
Tanya M. Freeman
Brittany Freiberg
Cayce French
Rebecca Frey
Linda Frey Magnuson
Jennifer Friar
Samuel W. Friedman, CFRE
Meredith Friedman
Danita Frier Farnsworth, CFRE
Lyndsey B. Frigm
Laura Fritz
Amanda Fritz, CFRE
Melissa Froehlich
Michael Frohna
Bridgette Frommell
David Fulk
Lee Fulk
Nicole Fulmino, CFRE
Melanie Renee Fulop
Chantelle Funk
Pilar Furlong
Rogelio Antonio Phelan Fussa
Erika Gable
Laura Gabriel
Melodie Gabriel
Charlotte Gadberry
Sandra Gaddy
Laura Gaffney
Virginie Gagnon
Jennifer Gaisbauer, CFRE
Kevin Gaither-Banchoff
Elizabeth Galaida
Millicent E. Gale, CFRE
Maria Galka
Sabra Gallo
Alessandro Gallone
Jeanne Galloway
Daniel J. Galpin
Joan G. Gambeski
Elizabeth W. Ganocy
Ali Gant
Michele A. Garashi-Ellick
Lyn Garcia
Susan Garcia, CFRE
Dorothy Garcia
Leslie L. Garman, CFRE
Lindsey Garner, CFRE
Lisa Garner
Beth Fenwick Garner
Ryan Garnett, CFRE
Gina Block Garrett
Debra J. Garrington
Micah J. Garten
Melissa M. Garver
Sandra A. Gaspar
Cynthia Gattorna
Debra Z. Gavalas
Laura Gawley
Cary Gaymond, CFRE
David Gear
Andrea Gee
Patty Gelb
Jessica Gelin, CFRE
Terri Gens, CFRE
Lisa Gentile
Tara George, CFRE
Meg Gerald
Luisa Gerasimo
Valerie Gerber
Chancy Gerbitz
Thomas A. Gerdis
Jeanine Gergel
Michael Gerrity
Holly Gersbacher
Nanette Gerst
Andrea Ghotekar
Lorraine Gibbons
Regan Gibney
Heidi Gibson
Denise L. Gibson
Catherine Heffernan Gibson
Maribeth Gibson
Ann Giger
Mariann Gilbride, CFRE
Jon Gilgoff
Cathy Gilje
Brian D. Gill
Liz Murtaugh Gillespie
Cassie Gilman
Jason X. Gilmore
Mary Gimenez-Caulder, CFRE
Natasha Girard
Aaron M. Girson
Gary Gladstone, CFRE
Margean V. Gladysz
Pamela H. Glasgow
Deborah Glassman, CFRE
Krislyn Glays, CFRE
Natasha Harrison
Jennifer Harrison
Rosemary Harrison, CFRE
Crystal Harrison
Laurie Dee Harrison
Kathy Hart
Joan Hart
Heather Hart Greene, CFRE
Lee Hartman
Dan Hartmann, CFRE
Debbie Hartranft
Trey Hartt
Amy Harvey, CFRE
Margaret H. Haselhoff
Charlene Haskell
Delphine Alexandra Hasle, CFRE
Taylor Louise Hastings
Bradley Lewis Hastings
Rochelle Hatcher
Nancy Hatfield
Julia Hatfield
Marilyn Hattaway, CFRE
Barbara Haupt
Amy Ellis Hauser
Shaun Havis
Terri Hawes
Jan Hawkins
Jennifer Hawthorne
Kevin Hayde
Jamie Ross Hayes, CFRE
Tonya G. Hayes
Sheryl B. Hayes,
Daniel Hayward, CFRE
Thomas M. Head, CFRE
Jasmine Head
Jane Heany
Cheryl B. Hebb
Michelle Hebert
Pauline Urbano Hechler, CFRE
John Henry Heckbert
Bonita K Heeg
Adam Heieck
Lesley Heighway
Sherry Heim
Tanja Heinen, CFRE
Richard L. Heist, CFRE
Patricia Heller, CFRE
Meryl Hellring
D. Mark Helmus
Marnie Helmy, CFRE
Kenda Hembrough
Christina Hemens
Lisa A. Hemond
Terri Hempstead
Arles Hendershott
Charlotte Henderson, CFRE
Carrie Vesely Henderson, CFRE
Rod Henderson
Melissa Hendricks
Nukhet Hendricks
Morgan Henington
Jake Hennes
Claire E. Hennessey
Amy Henriques
Gena Henry, CFRE
Nalisha Henry
David M. Herder
Mary Ellen Herzog, CFRE
Stephanie H. Hesler
Pat Hetherington, CFRE
Danell Hetrick
Robin Hexter
Nancy Heykes, CFRE
Janelle Hickey
Ashley Hickman
Bill Hiergeist
Nancy Hiester
Rebecca Higgins
Pam Highsmith
Angela Hilbert, CFRE
Robert Nicholas Hilbert, CFRE
Jennie Hill
Revlan Hill
Sherry Hill
Kerri Hill
Ruthanne Hill
Candice Hillenbrand
Teresa Hillman
Mary Helen Hilton
Holly Jaap Hilton
Scott D. Hinckley
Cate Hinkle
Vicki Hinz
Adrian E. Hirsch
Josh Hirsch
Mary Hirschbiel
Deni C. Hirsh
Julie Hirshan
Kara L. Hite
Randall Hitt
Maria Hixon
Liz Hixson
Melissa Holland Hlinovsky
Sarah Hobart, CFRE
Kathy Hobby
Kay Hocker
Amanda Hodge
Judy Hodges, CFRE
Fiona Hodgson
Christiane Hodson
Joyce Hodson
Faith Ann Hoelscher
Lacee Hoelting
Maureen Hoepfer
Robyn Sweet Hoffman
Jeffrey Hoffman
Edward T. Hogan, CFRE
Kenneth J. Hokenson
Sherri Holbert
Julia Holbrook, CFRE
Nina K. Holden
Diana Hollada
Carol Hollatz
Lora L Hollingsworth
Patricia S. Holmes, CFRE
Stephanie Leigh Holmes
Danny Holmes
Catherine Holt
Tim Holz, CFRE
Garrett Stamatis Hondronastas
Deborah Sinarle Honeycutt
Becky Honeywell
Ellen E. Hongerholt
Morgan Hoover, CFRE
Trish Hoover
Lauren Weedon Hopkins, CFRE
Benita Hopkins
Diane B. Hopper
Dianne K. Hopstetter, CFRE
Tom Horlor, CFRE
Wendy Horng Brawer
Rebecca Horst
Candace Horter
Jeannie E. Horton
Jennifer Horvath
Andrew Horwood
David J. Hougan, CFRE
Miriam Houghton
Michelle Hounslo
Cheryl M. House, CFRE
Susan K.E. Howard
James P. Howard, CFRE
Jaime L. Howard
Richard Howard
Mary Lou Howarth
Ellen Howe
Stacey Emick Howell
Diana V. Hoyt
Catherine Hryncewich, CFRE
Sandra Hubenig
Virginia Hoban Lewis  
Mary G. Lewis  
Robert K. Lewis III  
Jessica Lewis  
Claire Lewis, CFRE  
Robert Lewis, Jr.  
Cynthia Libby  
Kristin Lidinsky, CFRE  
Sarah Lidinsky  
Clark Lienemann, CFRE  
Corinne Lightweaver, CNP  
Ken Vasco Lima-Coelho  
Kobi Lincoln  
Sandra L. Lindahl  
Lois L. Lindauer  
Catherine Lindstrom  
Joan P. Line  
JoAnne C. Linkner  
Joanne Linkner  
Sarah Linn  
Deborah S. Liptak  
Ruth D. Little, CFRE  
Debbie Kidder Little  
Lara Littlefield, CFRE  
Mary Monique Littlejohn  
Stephanie A. Llacuna  
Debora D. Lloyd  
Samuel R. Lobar  
Wallace Craig Locke  
Dean Verner Loehr  
Barbara T. Loeslein  
Jill M. Loethen  
Tania Marie Loftsgard  
Veda Logan, CFRE  
Mary Lohman  
Sue Loiland  
Brian W. Loken  
Julie Lolley  
Gary Loncki  
Michelle Lonergan Stefanski

Doug Long  
Samantha Long  
Trisa Long  
Kasey Long  
Alan Long  
Jennifer Long  
Geneva Longlois-Marney  
Alysia Longmire  
Jared Longmore  
Patricia Lonsbary, CFRE  
Gladys Loo, BA  
Tammy Lopez  
Jessica Lopez  
Frances Lorenzo  
Jane M. Lottes  
Amy Lottes  
Linda Lotz  
Dana Loughlin  
Heather Jean-Ellen Loughman  
Lisa R. Louis  
Frederick S. Lounsbury  
Jarel Loveless  
Hope Lovell  
Cynthia Loveman, CFRE  
Patti Hendrix Lovoy  
Carie Lovstad  
Cathryn Lowe, CFRE  
Michael Lowery  
Christine E. Lucas  
Andie Luchini  
Hilary Lucier  
Dr. Dana Lucka, CFRE  
Nancy J Ludin, CFRE  
Kimberly Sue Lueb  
Lea Luger  
Jeffrey Michael Lukacsena  
Rhonda Luker  
Julie Luker  
Sandra Lunder  
Nike Beltran Luqman
Kym Johnson Luqman
Julie Lussier
Karen Luttrell
Basil J. Lyberg
Lisa Lydon
Kate Lyford, BA
Halee Lynch
Sarah Lyon, CFRE
Scott Lyons
Kaye Lyssy
Timothy Ma
Brynne Maccann
Devan Rose MacConnell
Kate Eileen MacEwen
Cindy Macha
Rebecca Machamer
Gayla Machell
Gerry Maclsaac, CFRE
Danielle Mack, CFRE
Aneve Mackay-Lyons
James P. Mackin
Barbara MacLean
Grace MacLennan
Katharine MacNevin
Kathleen MacPherson
Carol Maculloch, CFRE
Joseph Paul Maddalena
Signy Madden, CFRE
Samantha Madore
Valerie Magana
Evelyn E Maginnity
Christine Magneson
Laura Anne Magruder
Stephen James Maher
Reshunda L. Mahone, CFRE
Richard J. Mahoney, CFRE
Daun Maier, CFRE
Anne Maley
Patricia Ann Malinowski
Dan Maljanian
Aviva Malka
Rachel Katherine Mallernee, CFRE
Kay Malone
Leslie S. Mandell
Scott Mangieri
Patrick J. Manion
Meredith Mann
Julie Jones Manning, CFRE
Kelly Manoukas
Lesley Mansfield
Ronda Jae Manuel
Ashleigh Manzon
Amy Maple
Bentley B. Marane, CFRE
Deborah A. Marchione
Marie Marczak
Debra Mardis
Valerie Mardle
Scott Marier
Leslie Fay Marks
Cathy Marostica, CFRE
Julianna Marsco
Jane Marsh
Catie Marsh
Karly Marshall
Jeff Martens
Lauren Martin
Barbara Martin, CFRE
Ansley Dickens Martin
Gennette Martin
Marijo C. Martinec
Rachel Martinez
Dr. Karelia Martinez Carbonell, CFRE
Nichole Martini
Lori Martini
Emily Marullo
George Marut
Cindy Marzullo
Debbie Mason, APR
Rachel A. Mason-Runnells
Allison M. McLain
Margaret J. McLean, CFRE
Andrea McLellan, CFRE
Lori McLeod
Ben McLintock, CFRE
Whitney McLuern
Kathryn McManus
Stephanie McMillan
Danielle McMillan
Michael McMurtrey
Kathy Mary McNab
Emily McNair
Barbara J. McNamara
Linda Wise McNay
Sandra McNeely
Melissa McNeil
Erin McPartland
Millie P. McPherson
Edward Gregory McPherson IV
Mauria C. McPoland
Erin McQuade Wright
Jayne C. McQueen
Tom McSparron, CFRE
Kevin James McTernan
Meegan McVay, CFRE
Tim McWilliams
Ann-Marie Meacham
Michael Meadows
Chantelle Meadows
Linda Medeiros
Stephanie Medford
Carlos Medina
Jill Medlow
Jonathan J. Meester
Stephanie Meincke
Addis W. Mekuria
Vanessa Melius
Tomi Melson
Dale Melton
Gail S. Meltzer, CFRE
Jeffrey C. Mendola
Shana Menkis
Christy Menning, CFRE
Alan Mercer
John T. Mercer, CFRE
Elizabeth H. Merck
Linda Ann Merkel
Larry Dale Messing
Jamie A. Messmore
Zoe M. Metcalf
Stephanie Meyer
Cindy Michaelis
Lauren A. Michaud
Malika Middlebrooks
Neil Middleton
Elizabeth Clare Mihmet
Mary Beth Mikrut
Mandee Mikulski
Ashley Mikulsky
Patricia J. Milenius
Pamela J. Miles
Juddde A. Milito, CFRE
Patricia Miller, CFRE
Colleen Miller
Linda Miller
John H. Miller
Chris Miller, CFRE
Anita Miller, CFRE
Barbara Bush Miller
Mike Miller, CFRE
Michele Christine Miller
Sheila Miller
Corey Miller
Amanda Miller
Gwenn A. Miller-Ftohidis
Mireille Miillette, CFRE
Carly Milloy
Megan Daisy Milner, JD
Carl J. Minardo, CFRE
Elizabeth Minehart
Dolores Nypaver, CFRE
Lon D. Oakley III
David J. Obedzinski
Lisa O’Beirne Ryan
Kristi Oberg
Deb Oberhamer
Sandy Obodzinski
Carol L. O’Brien
Mae O’Brien, CFRE
Stephanie O’Brien
Daintry O’Brien
Kelly O’Connor
Ellen O’Connor
Kathryn O’Connor
Krista O’Donnell, CFRE
Lucy M. O’Donnell, CFRE
Deborah O’Donnell
Frank J. Ohotnicky
Monica Ojcius
Alen Okanovic
Jim O’Kelley
Rebecca Olchawa Barker
Chris Olds
Donna R. Olesen
Josh Olmsted
Peggy L. Olsen
Julie Olsen
Kim Olsen-Clark
Norman Olshansky
Connie C. Olson, CFRE
Sara Lynn Olson
Eliza Olson
Wayne Olson
Susan M. Omdalen
Mary Ontko, CFRE
Catherine D. Onyemelukwe, CFRE
David Ordan
Shelly Orenstein
Joy Orlich
Karen Ormerod, CFRE
Natalie Quinn O’Roark
Gail Orser, CFRE
Rachel B. Osborn, CFRE
Angela Osborn, CFRE
Sara Oshikawa-Clay
Paula Marie Osterday
Patricia Ostiller
Duanna Osting
Alvis Otero
Rex A. Otey
Erin O’Toole
Ronald Otten
Jessica Otto
Darla Otto
Ann Owen
Sharon G. Owen
Leslie Owen
Susan Owens
Lynn Owens
Trina Ann Owens
Kathleen T. Ownby
Nancy Owsianowski
Kristen Pachet
Anna Maria Pacik, CFRE
Karen Pack
Jena Pado, CFRE
Helen T. Paes
Patricia Page
Suzi Pagel
Ryan Palm
Melanie Palmer
Emanuela Panebianco
Janet Pantaleo
Jennifer Panteluk, CFRE
Laurie Panzeca
William Pape
Vicky Pape
Katherine M. Pappas
Donna Paramore, CFRE
Tracy Pardy
Mary Jean Parker
Allison Coleman Parker
Candra Parker, CFRE
Dijon Parker
Estella Parker-Killian
Kristine Parkes, CFRE
Kevin F. Parkins
Victoria Parks
Melissa Parmelee, CFRE
Irma E Parra
Allena G. Parramore
Glenna Parris
Roger Partridge, CFRE
Lynne Pascale
Erika Paschold
Cindy Paskey
Patricia Ellen Pasqual
Mark J. Pastorella
Denise M. Paszkiewicz
Anne Pathammavong, CFRE
Joan Paton, CFRE
Kylie Patrick, CFRE
Cynthia B. Patterson
Nancy M. Patterson
Andrew Patterson
Juli Smith Pattison, CFRE
Susan Paul
Elizabeth Paul
Meg Paulson
Gwen Paxon
Barbara D. Paxton
Vicky J. Payne, CFRE
Georganne Baker Payne, CFRE
Carla N. Payne
James M. Peak, CFRE
Myles C. Peake
Michele Pearce, CFRE
Amanda Pearce, CFRE
Stephen Pearsall
Amy Marie Pearson
Shelby Pedersen, CFRE
Jenny Peel
Laine Peeler
Loretta Pehanich
Anne C. Peiffer, CFRE
Christine M. Pellegrini
Anais Michele Pellegrini
Nicole M. Pellegrino
Ivana Pelnar-Zaiko
Beverly Barshafsky Peltier
Jennifer Pelton, CFRE
Karen Pelton
Melissa Pence, CFRE
Donald Pendley, CFRE
Nichole Penney
Kimberly Pennington
Kristina Pepelko
Phillip Perdue, CFRE
Elizabeth Janis Perl
TroyLynne Perrault
Julie Perrelli
Judith A. Perrin
Melinda Perry
Shannon Persaud Tolnay
Patrice Persico
Rhonda J. Peters
Kristine Peters
Rashida Kimbaya Petersen
Randy Peterson
Carol Petitmaire
Jennifer Petrie-Signore, Ph.D
Nikki Pett
Jill W. Pfeiffer
Kathleen Phelan, CFRE
Mari Philippsborn
Angela Phillips, Esquire
Jane M. Phillips, CFRE
Jacob Phillips
Ryan J. Phillips
Molly Philosophos
Jennifer Philpot
Christine A Pieper, CFRE
Jeni Piepgrass, CFRE
Karen L. Pierce
Jane Piercy, CFRE
Elisabeth Piff, JD
Adam Simeon Pilder
Vicki Pillow
Colin Teronne Pinkney
Anthony Pisapia, CFRE
Anthea T. Piscarik
Jane D. Pittman
Laverne M. Pitts, CFRE
Diane Simons Plantenberg, CFRE
Brent Gary Charles Platt, CFRE
Donna Platt, CFRE
Brian Platt
James Plourde, CFRE
Ellen Annette Plummer, Ph.D
Rachel Plummer
Aggie Plunkett
Lauren Yvonne Pluskey
Meri Pohutsky
Maria Polinsky
Shari Polowin
Lynn Couvillon Poly
Kimberly Polzin
Alex Pomerantz
Stefanie Pontlitz
Harriett Pooler
Erin Pope
Jane Pope Meehan
Cheryl Jean Porior-Mayhew
Margot Porter
Sarah Goldstein Post
Marlisa Post
Hazel Postma
Michael J. Poston
Mark J. Potter
Lee Ann T. Powell
Janine Powell
Lani Powell
Blair Powell
Amy Powers
Megan Powers
Sarah Poweska
Poonam Prasad
Jamie M. Pratt
Prudence Precourt, CFRE, Ph.D
Elizabeth Prenger
Pamela M. Prescott, CFRE
Bekki L. Pribil
Julianna Margaret Price
Sally T. Price
Jennifer Price
Eileen Price
Andy Christopher Price
Kimberly M. Pride
Joan W. Priest, CFRE
Kristin Oaas Prieur
Kate Pringle
Rebecca Ruth McCracken Pringle
Shari Prinstein
Jillian Marie Pritts, CFRE
Heather Procaccino, CFRE
Wendy Proctor
Cathy Proctor
Michele Proffitt
Robertta Pronteau, CFRE
Riviere Propst
Betty Propst
Linda J. N. Prosak, CFRE
Kathleen A. Provost, CFRE
Mark Publow, CFRE
Felicia Pulliam
Philip M. Purcell
Craig R. Purinton
Heather Quackenboss
Sarah Quattrochi
Daniel Robert Queathem
Sandra L. Quigg
Gianna Quinn
Norah Ann Quinn
Brieanna Quinn
Heather Rindels
Christopher F. Ringkamp
Rob Riordan
Danielle Ripperton
Rhonda Risebrough
Lenora Ritchie, CFRE, APR
Deborah Rittenhouse
Gina Ritzman
Mary Rizzo
Sharon Flack Roark
Marise Robbins-Forbes
Judith V. Roberson
Nancy Hibbard Roberts
Amanda Roberts
Severin M. Roberts
Rebecca Roberts
Joseph Roberts
Jennifer Roberts
Anne Szablowski Robillard, CFRE
Richard Robins
Andy Robinson
Susan Robinson
Lisa Robinson
Eric Michael Robinson
Sarah Robinson
Ted Robison
Judy Lynn Roby, CFRE
Katherine Roche
Jill Muchow Rode, CFRE
Jenny Rodgers
Arlette R. Rodrigue, CFRE, Ph.D
Jessica Rodriguez
Rachel Rodriguez
Debra Zadorozny Rodriguez
Janette Rodriguez
Juan Carlos Rodriguez
Fernando Rodriguez Hernandez
Linda Roepken
Cathie Rogers, CFRE
Kate Rogers
Suzanne Rogert
Catherine G. Rogg, CFRE
Ruth Roland
Karisa Rollins
Beth E. Rondello
Laurie Root
Jaime Roscoe
Jennifer Robin Rose
Christina M. Rose
Andrea L Rosenbaum
Kathy Rosenberg
Sue Rosenblat
Kate Rosloff
Steven W. Ross, Ed.D
Steven E. Ross
Kristin Rossi
Cheryl Rossman
Katheryn Ross-Winnie
Pamelia S. Rost
Anne Marie Roten
Mayda Roth
Amanda Rothstein
Mandy Rough
Elizabeth W. Rountree
Philip S. Rovner
Darlene Rowland
Elizabeth B. Rowley, CFRE
Breanna Roycroft
Ludmila Rozmiret
Tricia Rubacky
Lynda Diane Ruban
Scott A Rubin
Tami Ruckman
Mark Ruffo
Ann B. Ruggiero
Diana M. Rumsey
Audra Rusinas
Charlotte T. Russ
Dawn Michelle Russell, CFRE
Brian Russell
Heidi A. Russell
Jennifer Russell
Louise S. Soterin
Roberto M. Soto-Acosta
Lyn Soudien, CFRE
Christina South
Mitchell W. Spann
Nicole Sparacino
Bethany M. Sparks
Susan Spatt
Charlene Speicher
Ellen Speltz
Libby Spencer
Cynthia Spencer
Shanan Spencer-Brown, CFRE
Randy E. Spiegel
Marla Spiegel
William John Spiker
Jonathan Harold Spinner
Susan Spires, CFRE
Tom Spoonts
Catherine Spornick
Wendi Spratt
Kathy Levy Spring
Anne Springer
Frances Squire
Paul St. Angelo, CFRE
Sandra Stack
Jilleen Stafford
Carl H. Stages
Christine Staggemeier
Laura Stainforth
Nathan Dean Stallinga, CFRE
Susan Stalnecker
Tiffany Jayne Staman
Kayleigh R Stampler
Christina Stanton Davis
Jay Stark
Sig Stark, CFRE
Katja Starkey
Ben Starling
Carol C. Staszkiewicz
Michele L. Stauff, CFRE
Sara Steers
Chris Steeves
Katherene Stefanski
Don Steffy
Stuart R Steffy, CNP
Susan Stein
Walter Stein
Gary Steiner
Ruth I. Stenberg
Susan Stendahl, CFRE
Dean Stenehjem
Kristine Stensland
Andrea Stephens
Nancy A. Stephens
Paige Stephenson
Margaret Stephens-Reed
Tiffany Stepiein, MHCL
Elizabeth Stern
Lindsay Steuer
Andrea Stevens
Lynn Stevens
Marina Cabarcas Stevens
Susan Stevenson
Dawn A.M. Stever
Martha Price Stewart
Merrill Stewart
Lori Stewart
Charles Stewart
Giovanna Stincer, CFRE
Kay A. Stine, CFRE
Nick Stinson
Zoran Stjepanovic
JoAnn Stock, CFRE
Julie E. Stogsdill
Karen Stola
Vanessa Shelton Stolen, CFRE
Thomas R. Stone, Ph.D
Amy Stone
Carter Rose Stone
Martha W. Stone, CFRE
Daniel C. Stong, CFRE
Rhonda K. Thomas
Brad Thomas
Christopher G. Thomas
Jay Thomas, CFRE
Sarah Thomas, CFRE
Jeffrey A. Thomas
Charlotte Thomas
Avni Thomas
J. Renee’ Thompson
Richard B. Thompson, CFRE
Carleigh Arlene Thompson
Elizabeth Thompson
Ashley Thompson
Melissa Thompson
Pamela D. Thompson
Celeste Mary Thompson
Carlene Thompson
Dianne Thompson
Dean Thompson
Gina S. Thompson
Katie Thompson
Sandra Thornton
Patricia Thornton
Pat Thornton
Anne K. Thorsen
Eva Thurlow, CFRE
Fred F. Thursfield
Katie S. Thurston
Annie Thym
Valerie Tibbles
Keely Tidrow
Barb Tieder
Rob Timm, CFRE
Pamela Timmons
Justin C. Tolan, CFRE
Ruth Tollefson
Guy Tomassi
Susanne Tomkins
Nancy Tompkins
Eileen M Toney
Myra L. Toomey, CFRE
Aoife Toomey
Ellen Torres, CFRE
Cheryl Torres
Laura Torres
Cheryl Torres
Julie Janes Torzewski
Michelle Tosi-Stephens
Beth Touchton
Andrea I. Towner
William R. Townsend
Ellen Townshend
Michele Traband
Mary E. Tracy
Alexis Tragos
Karen Trank
Stacy Traylor
Katherine H. Traynham
Nancy ReMine Trego, CFRE
Cleopatra Trevilcock
Stephanie Trimble
Jeremy Trimble
Christine Triplett
Rebbeca L. Truax, CFRE
Brooke Truesdale
Daysha Trujillo
Nina Truong
Sally Virginia Truss
Diane Reese Tucker
Shelby Tudor
Stephanie B. Tullos
Cindy L. Tully
Amy Tully
Joseph Tumolo, CAP
Liza Jayne Turcotte
Bryan Turley
Michelle Turman
Cameron Turner
Deborah Turner
Caryl Turnow
Cary Turnow
Attorney Turnen
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Wallace</td>
<td>Carole Wayland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Wallace</td>
<td>Hayley Waynick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Davis Wallace</td>
<td>Courtney Weatherby-Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel Wallace</td>
<td>William V. Weatherston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobby Walman</td>
<td>Jim Weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza S. Walmsley</td>
<td>Lynn A. Weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandy Walsh, CFRE</td>
<td>Lesley Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Walsh</td>
<td>Daniel Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrystal L. Walsh</td>
<td>Janeen Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enola P. Walton</td>
<td>Jennifer Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton Walz</td>
<td>Mindy Webber, CFRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer J.E. Wampler, CFRE</td>
<td>Rick Weber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven L. Wantz</td>
<td>Jennifer Weber, CFRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Ann Ward, CFRE</td>
<td>Avy Weberman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Ward</td>
<td>Lori Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Jenson Ward</td>
<td>Regina Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mimi Ward</td>
<td>Katie Webster, CFRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Ward</td>
<td>Stacey L. Weddington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan M. Ware</td>
<td>Kimberly Weeks, CFRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy L. Wareham</td>
<td>Ashley Kathryn Weeres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanne S. Warlick</td>
<td>Ron Wegsman, CFRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryn Warner, CFRE</td>
<td>Shannon E. Weiher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan L. Warner</td>
<td>Suzan A. Weihofen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Nicholle Warnke, CFRE</td>
<td>Eric S. Weiler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Denise Wartes</td>
<td>Lynn S. Weill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Warwick</td>
<td>Jan Weimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela A. Washington</td>
<td>Brian Weinblatt, CFRE, Ph.D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monique Washnuk, CFRE</td>
<td>Rosalind Weiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betsy Wason, CFRE</td>
<td>Sara C. Weiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl A. Wasson</td>
<td>Joel F. Weiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Wastyn, Ph.D</td>
<td>John Welch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marisa Watanabe</td>
<td>Dot Welch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth A. Watkins, CFRE</td>
<td>Liz Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon E. Watry, CFRE</td>
<td>Clinton Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Marie Watson</td>
<td>Jessica B. Wells, CFRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen R. Watson</td>
<td>Sarah Wood Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katrina M. Watson</td>
<td>V. Oliver Welty, CFRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamara El-Khoury Watson</td>
<td>Jenny Wensink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerry Watterson</td>
<td>Mary Milam Wentworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherry Watts</td>
<td>Lori Werbeckes, CFRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clive Waugh</td>
<td>Pamela M. Werner, CFRE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sarah Wertheimer
Sarah Wessel
Karen J. West
West Avenue Associates, LLC
Jenna Westbrook
Lynne Wester
Wendy Wetherall, CFRE
Michael Whalen, CFRE
Rachel Wheatley
Kristen Wheaton
Angela Wheeler
John Whisnant
Jill Whitcomb
Anne White
Edith G. White
Jake White
Bruce Q. Whitehair, CFRE
Elizabeth Lauren Whiteside
Heidi Whitman, CFRE
Patrice S. Whitten, CFRE
Karen Sandra Whyte
Kelly Wickliff
Lorraine Widmer-Carson
Katherine Widness
Kyla Wiebe
Lee Wiensch
Keith Lynn Wiggs, CFRE
John D. Wilbur Jr, CFRE
Kathleen Wildman
Janet Wiley
Elizabeth Wilhelm
Linda E. Wilkerson
Kyle Wilkes
Laura J Wilkinson
Timothy J. Willard, CFRE, Ph.D
Chris Williams
James Williams
Martin B. Williams
Michael Williams
Kayleigh Williams
Karen Williams
Kate Williams
Jennifer Williams
Alisa Williams, CFRE
Angie Williamson
Pamela Joy Willits
Aliza Willner
Bruce Gordon Willson, CFRE
Leslie Ann Wilson
Jennifer Wilson
Misty Wilson, CFRE
Kay Wilson
Niki Wilson
Cheri Yvette Wilson, CFRE
Stephanie Wilson, CFRE
Brad S Wilson
Tammy Leigh Wilson
Nancy A. Wiltgen
Gregg Wiltshire
Jackie Winfree
Marci Wing, CFRE
Leanne Winkler Libby
Julie Winslett Wagoner
Alan Winstead
William L. Winston
Scott Winter
Debbi Winter
Patricia Quinn Winter
Iska Wire, CFRE
Michele Wistner
Jennifer Witherbee
Lisa L. Witter
Pamela H. Witter
Martin Wojcik, CFRE
Mary Kay Wolf
Ann Wolf, CFRE
Chuck Wolfe
Nancy Wolfe
Kristine Wolfe
Debra Wolniak
Nancy Wolter
Kristen D. Wommack
Randy Wong
Sonia Wong
Lara J. Wong
Jessica Wong
Emily Wood
Monica Wood
Jennifer Wood, CFRE
Sara E. Woodhull
Ellen M. Woods
Kristie Woods
Kortnay Woods, CFRE
Ashlee Woods
Trudy Woodson
Kathy Wright
Alice M. Wright
Cathie Wright, CFRE
Matthew G. Wright, CFRE
Christine Wright, CFRE
Anne R. Wunsch, CFRE
Lynn Wyant, CFRE
Libby Wyatt
Ken Wyman, CFRE
James W. Wynn
Peter L. Wyro, CFRE
Kellie Yackley
Liz Yager
Lauren Dunn Yankolonis
Therese Yanochik, CFRE
Susan Perry Yarber
Karen Yarbrough, CFRE
Ronit Yarosky
Camille S. Yates
Heather Yearwood
Jennifer Dawn Yetman
Leona Yez, CFRE
David Yochum
Phillip York
Phil York
Charles E. Young
Lisa C. Young, CFRE
Michele Melicia Young, CFRE
Teresa Rene Young
Sara Young
Michael Youngblood
Holland H. Youngblood
Amy Emily Youngblood
Jessie Youngblood
Tania R. Yount, CFRE
Ann Marie Yurish-Surovy, CFRE
David Zablotny
Michele Shea Zabriski
Deloria Zabriskie, CFRE
Matthew Zaccagni
Lou Zaganelli
Nicholas S. Zaharias
Rebecca Jane Zanatta
Paul Zavinsky
Ruth B. Zax, CFRE
Elinor S. Zedaker, CFRE
Peter Zehren
Elizabeth Zelazo
Ashleigh Zellermeyer
Sara S. Zelonis, CFRE
Katie Zenovich
Kelsa L. Zereski, CFRE
Shirley Zhou
Sean Zikman
Trevor Zimmer, CFRE
Lindsay B. Zimmerman, CFRE
Katharine Zimmerman
Crissy S. Zitka, CFRE
Rob Zuback
Vicki Zubovic
Justin Zuiker
Ilene Zweig, CFRE

© Denotes membership in the Champions Circle
λ Denotes membership in the Leadership Society
Ω Denotes membership in the Omega Circle
2015 FOUNDATIONS
CHAPTER AWARD WINNERS

2015 Annual Campaign Award of Excellence
• Group One: AFP MN, Southern Minnesota Chapter ($3,075)
• Group Two: AFP WI, Upper Mississippi Valley Chapter ($5,475)
• Group Three: AFP MB, Manitoba Chapter ($9,535)
• Group Four: AFP AB, Calgary & Area Chapter ($22,194)
• Group Five: AFP ON, Greater Toronto Chapter ($42,705)

2015 Greatest Increase in Participation from Previous Year
• Group One: AFP MO, Central Chapter (568%)
• Group Two: AFP WI, Upper Mississippi Valley Chapter (54%)
• Group Three: AFP ON, Ottawa Chapter (58%)
• Group Four: AFP PA, Western Chapter (25%)
• Group Five: AFP MO, St. Louis Regional Chapter (96%)

2015 Highest Chapter IMPACT Gift
• Group One: AFP IA, Greater Tri-State Chapter ($550)
• Group Two: AFP KY, Bluegrass Chapter ($640)
• Group Three: AFP LA, Greater New Orleans Chapter ($1,750)
• Group Four: AFP AB, Calgary & Area Chapter ($3,000)
• Group Five: AFP MO, St. Louis Regional Chapter ($1,561)

2015 Highest Percent Member Participation
• Group One: AFP LA, Greater Northshore Chapter (47%)
• Group Two: AFP WI, Upper Mississippi Valley Chapter (69%)
• Group Three: AFP LA, Baton Rouge Chapter (44%)
• Group Four: AFP AB, Calgary & Area Chapter (31%)
• Group Five: AFP ON, Greater Toronto Chapter (26%)

Group One: 15–50 members; Group Two: 51–100 members; Group Three: 101–250 members; Group Four: 251–400 members; and Group Five: 401+ members.
2015 CHAPTER IMPACT DONORS

Thank you to the chapters that made a gift to the AFP Foundation for Philanthropy supporting one or more strategic initiatives: Capacity Building for the Foundation, the Diverse Communities Scholarship Program, Professional Education and Career Development and Research and Innovation.

AFP AB, Calgary & Area Chapter  
AFP AB, Edmonton & Area Chapter  
AFP AK, Alaska Chapter  
AFP AL, Alabama Chapter  
AFP AL, Central Chapter  
AFP AL, North Chapter  
AFP AR, Arkansas Chapter  
AFP AR, Northwest Chapter  
AFP AZ, Greater Arizona Chapter  
AFP AZ, Northern Chapter  
AFP AZ, Southern Chapter  
AFP BC, Vancouver Chapter  
AFP BC, Vancouver Island Chapter  
AFP CA, Capital Chapter  
AFP CA, Desert Communities Chapter  
AFP CA, Golden Gate Chapter  
AFP CA, Greater Los Angeles Chapter  
AFP CA, Greater San Fernando Valley Chapter  
AFP CA, Inland Empire Chapter  
AFP CA, Monterey Bay Chapter  
AFP CA, Orange County Chapter  
AFP CA, San Diego Chapter  
AFP CA, Santa Barbara/Ventura Counties Chapter  
AFP CA, Silicon Valley Chapter  
AFP CA, Yosemite Chapter  
AFP CO, Colorado Chapter  
AFP CT, Fairfield County Chapter  
AFP DC, Washington DC Metro Area Chapter  
AFP FL, Central Chapter  
AFP FL, First Coast Chapter  
AFP FL, First Coast Collegiate Chapter at UNF  
AFP FL, Greater Polk County Chapter  
AFP FL, Indian River Chapter  
AFP FL, Nature Coast  
AFP FL, Palm Beach County Chapter  
AFP FL, Southwest Chapter  
AFP FL, Suncoast Chapter  
AFP FL, Treasure Coast Chapter  
AFP FL, Volusia/Flagler Chapter  
AFP GA, Greater Atlanta Chapter  
AFP GA, Middle Chapter  
AFP HI, Aloha Chapter  
AFP IA, Central Chapter  
AFP IA, Eastern Chapter  
AFP IA, Greater Tri-State Chapter  
AFP IL, Central Illinois Chapter  
AFP IL, Chicago Chapter  
AFP IL, East Central Chapter  
AFP IL, Quad Cities Chapter  
AFP IL, Rockford Area Chapter  
AFP IN, Indiana Chapter  
AFP IN, Northeast Chapter  
AFP IN, Northwest Chapter  
AFP KS, Greater Wichita Chapter  
AFP KY, Bluegrass Chapter  
AFP KY, Greater Louisville Chapter  
AFP LA, Greater Baton Rouge Chapter  
AFP LA, Greater New Orleans Chapter  
AFP LA, Greater Northshore Chapter  
AFP LA, North Chapter  
AFP LA, Southwest Chapter  
AFP MA, Western Chapter  
AFP MB, Manitoba Chapter  
AFP MD, Maryland Chapter  
AFP MD, Western Chapter
Each year, the AFP Foundation is privileged to support the Chamberlain Scholars program. This program provides the opportunity for first-time attendees from each AFP chapter to attend AFP’s International Conference on Fundraising. Individuals who work in nonprofit organizations use this opportunity to develop their knowledge and skills in fundraising and to exchange ideas with colleagues from all over the world. These scholarships are funded by contributions to the Every Member Campaign and through a planned gift from Ralph E. Chamberlain, CFRE, a deeply committed philanthropist and volunteer who began his distinguished career in 1960.
OMEGA CIRCLE MEMBERS

AFP Foundation for Philanthropy and AFP Foundation for Philanthropy–Canada thank our Omega Circle members for their significant contribution to the future of philanthropy through planned gifts of $5,000 or more.

Mark S. Abner, CFRE
Darcie Acton, CFRE
Sandra A. Adams, ACFRE
E. Cecilia Alatriz, CFRE
G. Douglass Alexander
*Jimmie R. Alford, CFRE
Roger Ali, CFRE
Helen B. Arnold, CFRE
Michael J. Baker, CFRE
Steve Baker
William F. Bartolini, Ph.D., ACFRE
Steve W. Batson, Ed.D., CFRE
Margye S. Baumgardner, CFRE
*Ted D. Bayley, ACFRE
Renaldo and Gloria Bellini
Daniel K. Biggs
Patricia O. Bjorhovde
Michael E. Blimes
Kaija and Brian J. Bonde, ACFRE
Nelson Bowman, III
June J. Bradham, CFRE
Dr. W. D. Broadway
Alphonse J. Brown, Jr., ACFRE
*Leslie W. Brown, CFRE
Mary A. Brumbach, Ph.D., CFRE
Timothy R. Burcham, CFRE
Melinda Conway Callahan, CFRE
Donald A. Campbell, Jr., CFRE
*Ron L. and Pamela Carroll
Bob Carter, CFRE
Robert I. Catlin, II
*Ralph E. Chamberlain
Barbara L. Ciconte, CFRE
Nancy and Thomas J. Clark, CPA, CAE
Mark Climie-Elliott, CFRE
Robert E. Corder, CFRE
Stephanie Cory, CFRE
Glen W. Cosper, ACFRE
Matthew S. Cottle, CFRE
Shirlene Courtis, CFRE
Tanya and David M. Coyne, CFRE
Robert J. Crandall, CFRE
Mary Jane Crist, CFRE
Sue L. Dagurt, CFRE
*Mo Davies, CFRE
Johnathan S. Davis, CFRE
John W. Dawe, CFRE
Eric Dean, FAHP, CFRE
*Curtis C. Deane, CFRE, CAE
Yvette and Michael Delzotti, CFRE
Jason R. Demers, CFRE
David Disend, CFRE
D. C. Dreger, ACFRE
Paul A. Dunne, CFRE
William A. Durkin, Jr., CFRE
Gordon H. Durnan, Jr., CFRE
Leah Eustace, CFRE, ACFRE
Lona M. Farr, Ph.D., ACFRE
Patrick J. Feeley, CFRE
Alice L. Ferris, ACFRE
Robert E. Fogal, Ph.D., ACFRE
R. Scott Fortnum, ACFRE, MA
Kevin J. Foyle, CFRE
Laura Fredricks
Gail Freeman
Jay Frey, CFRE λ
Mary and Paul Gardner, Ph.D. λ
Amanda Gellman λ
Mary Jean Gilbert, CFRE
Walter R. Gillette, III, ACFRE
Marshall H. Ginn, CFRE λ
Mark W. Glickman, CFRE
Susan L. Goepp, CFRE
Gary L. Good, CFRE λ
James M. Greenfield, FAHP, ACFRE
Pati Greenwood, CFRE λ
Margaret A. Guellich, CFRE λ
Lori Gusdorf, CAE λ
Theresa F. Haenn, CFRE
Ann M. Hale, CFRE λ
Janet and Bill Hallett, Ph.D., ACFRE
Bill J. Harrison, CFRE
William A. Harrison
Theodore R. Hart, ePMT, ACFRE
Lisa Wickman Harter
Lindsay Hartmann, CFRE
Robbe A. Healey, ACFRE λ
Janet L. Hedrick
Doris H. Heiser, CFRE
Gene M. Henderson
Marnie Hill, CFRE λ
Suzanne Hittman λ
Bob Hopkins
J. Lloyd Horton, FAHP
Susan Earl Hosbach, CFRE λ
Michael House, CFRE
Dalit Dell Hume, CFRE
Alan R. Hutson, Jr., CFRE λ
Jeanne G. Jacob, CFRE, CAE
and Richard G. Frank, CHA
Janet Aldrich Jacobs, CFRE, CAP
Paula J. Jenkins, CFRE
Virginia and Charles A. Johnson

Donna and Richmond Johnson
Ronda J. Johnson, CFRE
John Elliott Joslin, CFRE
Simone P. Joyaux, ACFRE
Mark I. Kalish, CFRE λ
Yezdyar S. Kaoosji, CFRE
Christopher J. Kasavich, CFRE
John Kelleher, CFRE
Milton Key, CFRE
Audrey P. Kintzi, ACFRE λ
Martha and JR Kirkland λ
Amelia Ribnick Kleiman
Shauna Klein, MA λ
Rebecca A. Knight
Deborah B. Lackey, CFRE
Barbara Larkin λ
*Kay Partney Lautman, CFRE
Val Lay
Sharon LeeMaster, CFRE λ
William Leh, CFRE
Maurice Levite, CFRE, CAE
Barbara R. Levy, ACFRE λ
Marjorie K and Stephen M. Levy, CFRE λ
Patricia F. Lewis, ACFRE
Tania Little, CFRE λ
Ellen Livingston
Claudia A. Looney, FAHP λ
Janice Waud Loper, CFRE
Craig Lukatch
Harry Lynch, CFRE λ
Martin and Linda Lysakowski, ACFRE λ
Patrick S. Madama, CFRE
David J. Madson, ACFRE λ
Paulette V. Maehara, CFRE, CAE λ
Arthur Makar, CFRE
Bruce B. Makoys, CLU, ChFC, CFRE
Guy Mallabone, CFRE
*Barbara H. Marion
Grant E. Martin, CFRE
Ken Mayhew
Mark S. McCampbell, CFRE
Sue McCoy, CFRE
Andrea McManus, CFRE
Paul McNair
Terry M. Mercer, CFRE
Thomas W. Mesaros, CFRE
Sylvie Meyers
and Michael Meyers-Jouan
Joyce and Phillip Mitchell-Antoine, CFRE
John C. Mitchener
*John Miltner
Ann H. Moffitt, ACFRE
Patricia A. Moran, CFRE
William M. Moran, FAHP, ACFRE
Luce Moreau, CFRE
Barbara H. Mulville, CFRE
M. Anne Murphy, CFRE
Richard A. and Colette M. Murray, J.D., CFRE
*Milton and Jeanne Netzel
Paul and Diane Netzel
Gwenn M. and Mark A. Neville, CFRE
Edie Newton
Joshua R. Newton, CFRE
Nicci Noble, CFRE
Martin Novom, CFRE
Carol J. Numrich, CFRE
Patrick W. Olenick
Lori Hunter Overmyer, CFRE
Kathleen E. Pavelka, CFRE
Stephen E. Peeler
Frank W. and Jane R. Penick
Karen Ann Petrucelli, CFRE
Janice Gow Pettew, Ed.D., CFRE
James K. Phelps, ACFRE
Robert and Marion Pierpont
Brent Gary Charles Platt, CFRE
Meredith Poland
Jane Potentier, CFRE
Jill A. Pranger, ACFRE
Kathleen A. Provost, CFRE
Deborah Rabe-San Roman, CFRE
Nancy K. Racette, CFRE
Debra Ramage, CFRE
Roderick L. Reinhart, CFRE
Carleen K. Rhodes, CFRE
Susan F. Rice, Ed.D., ACFRE
Patricia Rich, ACFRE
Jane E. and *Donald G. Rizzo, CFRE
Rolando D. Rodriguez, CFRE
Karen Rotko-Wynn, CFRE
Gary E. Rounding
George C. Ruotolo, Jr., CFRE
*J. Patrick Ryan
Steven M. Ryan
Marc S. Saffren, CFRE
*Thomas W. Safranek
Willits H. Sawyer, CFRE
Cynthia L. Schmidt, CFRE
Gary Schrenk, CFRE
Martha H. Schumacher, CFRE, ACFRE, MInstF (AdvDip)
Becky and Philip G. Schumacher, ACFRE
John J. Schwartz
E. Ramone Segree, CFRE
Robert L. Serow, CFRE
Lynn Smith, CMP
Vivian Ann Smith, CFRE
Roberto Soto-Acosta
Del Staecker, ACFRE
Rhonda Starr
Scott C. Staub, ACFRE
Dennis Stefanacci, ACFRE
Nancy L. Stefani, CFRE
*Charles R. Stephens
Paul J. Strawhecker, ACFRE
Scott Stuckey, CFRE
Don W. Taylor, CFRE
Eugene R. Tempel, Ed.D., CFRE
Krista K. Thompson, CFRE
LeRoy W. Tilt, III
Steven L. Titlebaum, CFRE
Carol Van Natta
Robert E. Wahlers, CFRE
Rita K. Wasmuth, CFRE
Lucinda and Andrew Watt, FInstF
Jeremy R. Wells, CFRE
Jan and Stanley Weinstein, ACFRE
Julie Wirtanen, CFRE

David E. Wiercinski, CFRE
Cathlene Williams, Ph.D, CAE
Carme Williams, CFRE
G. Patrick Williams, ACFRE
Karen Willson, CFRE
Amy Wolfe, MPPA, CFRE
*Ernest W. and Karen Wood
Angela L. Young, MLA, CFRE

*Deceased
Reported as of December 31, 2015
## 2015 Friends of Diversity Designation Recipients

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter Name</th>
<th>Chapter Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFP AB, Calgary &amp; Area Chapter</td>
<td>AFP Minnesota Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFP AB, Edmonton &amp; Area Chapter</td>
<td>AFP MN, Southern Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFP Alaska Chapter</td>
<td>AFP Mississippi Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFP Alabama Chapter</td>
<td>AFP MO, Mid-America Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFP AL, North Chapter</td>
<td>AFP MO, St. Louis Regional Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFP Arkansas Chapter</td>
<td>AFP NC, Triad Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFP AR, Northwest Chapter</td>
<td>AFP NC, Triangle Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFP AZ, Greater Arizona Chapter</td>
<td>AFP New Mexico Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFP AZ, Southern Chapter</td>
<td>AFP NV, Las Vegas Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFP BC, Vancouver Chapter</td>
<td>AFP NY, Genesee Valley Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFP CA, Desert Communities Chapter</td>
<td>AFP NY, Mid-Hudson Valley Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFP CA, Golden Gate Chapter</td>
<td>AFP OH, Central Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFP CA, Greater Los Angeles Chapter</td>
<td>AFP OH, Greater Cincinnati Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFP CA, Orange County Chapter</td>
<td>AFP OH, Greater Cleveland Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFP CA, Santa Barbara/Ventura Counties Chapter</td>
<td>AFP OH, Greater Dayton Region Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFP CA, Silicon Valley Chapter</td>
<td>AFP OH, Northeast Ohio Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFP CA, Yosemite Chapter</td>
<td>AFP OH, Northwest Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFP DC, Washington DC Metro Area Chapter</td>
<td>AFP OK, Eastern Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFP FL, Central Chapter</td>
<td>AFP ON, Canada South Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFP FL, First Coast Chapter</td>
<td>AFP ON, Greater Toronto Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFP FL, Miami Chapter</td>
<td>AFP ON, Ottawa Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFP FL, Nature Coast Chapter</td>
<td>AFP PA, Eastern Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFP FL, Palm Beach County Chapter</td>
<td>AFP PA, Greater Philadelphia Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFP FL, Polk County Chapter</td>
<td>AFP SC, Central Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFP FL, Suncoast Chapter</td>
<td>AFP SC, Lowcountry Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFP GA, Greater Atlanta Chapter</td>
<td>AFP SC, Piedmont Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFP IL, Central Chapter</td>
<td>AFP SK, Saskatoon Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFP IL, Chicago Chapter</td>
<td>AFP TX, Central Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFP KY, Bluegrass Chapter</td>
<td>AFP TX, Fort Worth Metro Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFP KY, Greater Louisville Chapter</td>
<td>AFP TX, Greater Austin Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFP LA, Baton Rouge Chapter</td>
<td>AFP TX, Greater Dallas Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFP LA, Greater New Orleans Chapter</td>
<td>AFP TX, Greater Houston Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFP LA, North Chapter</td>
<td>AFP TX, Texas Plains Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFP Maryland Chapter</td>
<td>AFP VA, Hampton Roads Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFP Massachusetts Chapter</td>
<td>AFP WA, Advancement Northwest Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFP MA, Western Chapter</td>
<td>AFP WI, Greater Madison Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFP MI, West Chapter</td>
<td>AFP WI, Southeastern Wisconsin Chapter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2015 DIVERSE COMMUNITIES NAMED SCHOLARSHIPS

Thank you very much to the donors who supported the AFP Diverse Communities in Fundraising Scholarship Program in 2015. Through their generosity, 23 scholars attended the 2016 AFP International Fundraising Conference in Boston, MA.

African American Development Officers Network
AFP DC, Washington DC Metro Area Chapter
AFP Foundation for Philanthropy–Canada
ASAE Foundation
National Trust for Historic Preservation
David Disend, CFRE

AFP CA, Golden Gate Chapter
AFP AB, Calgary & Area Chapter
AFP MO, St. Louis Regional Chapter
AFP OH, Greater Cincinnati Chapter
AFP, OK, Eastern Oklahoma Chapter
AFP PA, Greater Philadelphia Chapter
AFP GA, Greater Atlanta Chapter
### AFP & AFP FOUNDATION CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF FINANCIAL POSITION

**AUDITED • DECEMBER 31**

#### ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash and cash equivalents</td>
<td>1,365,602</td>
<td>1,274,702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments</td>
<td>$996,401</td>
<td>1,023,704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Receivable, net</td>
<td>573,977</td>
<td>613,379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pledges Receivable, net</td>
<td>354,607</td>
<td>355,664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid Expenses and other</td>
<td>511,514</td>
<td>661,670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inventory</td>
<td>95,555</td>
<td>102,291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property, equipment and leasehold improvements, net</td>
<td>1,833,015</td>
<td>2,116,071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>5,730,671</strong></td>
<td><strong>6,147,481</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liabilities:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts payable and accrued expenses</td>
<td>$539,179</td>
<td>543,691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accrued Wages and Benefits</td>
<td>$22,159</td>
<td>78,733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred revenue</td>
<td>4,107,309</td>
<td>4,242,182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred rent</td>
<td>1,403,467</td>
<td>1,509,731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Liabilities</strong></td>
<td><strong>6,072,114</strong></td>
<td><strong>6,374,337</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Net Assets:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undesignated</td>
<td>(2,616,912)</td>
<td>(2,284,731)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Designated</td>
<td>355,544</td>
<td>264,688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total unrestricted net assets (deficit)</td>
<td>(2,261,368)</td>
<td>(2,020,043)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporarily Restricted</td>
<td>1,303,315</td>
<td>1,177,577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanently Restricted</td>
<td>616,610</td>
<td>615,610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total net assets (deficit)</strong></td>
<td><strong>(341,443)</strong></td>
<td><strong>(226,856)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total liabilities and net assets** | **5,730,671** | **6,147,481** |
## AFP & AFP FOUNDATION CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF ACTIVITIES AND CHANGES IN NET ASSETS

**AUDITED • DECEMBER 31**

### CHANGES IN UNRESTRICTED NET ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Revenues, support and gains:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Dues</td>
<td>5,861,898</td>
<td>5,811,823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Conference</td>
<td>2,355,775</td>
<td>2,120,606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royalty Income</td>
<td>1,435,685</td>
<td>1,383,562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Fees</td>
<td>742,787</td>
<td>708,408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions and Grants</td>
<td>633,378</td>
<td>707,656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising and Sponsorships</td>
<td>602,904</td>
<td>632,088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales of merchandise</td>
<td>198,780</td>
<td>186,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management Fees</td>
<td>85,856</td>
<td>100,836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donated Services</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>43,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Income</td>
<td>67,987</td>
<td>58,794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>(81)</td>
<td>9,446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>11,984,969</strong></td>
<td><strong>11,763,189</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net assets released from restrictions</td>
<td>91,612</td>
<td>201,632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Revenues and Support</strong></td>
<td><strong>12,076,581</strong></td>
<td><strong>11,964,821</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Expenses:

#### Program services
- Marketing and Communications: 2,071,685, 2,573,514
- Member and Chapter services: 1,414,194, 1,432,196
- International Conference: 1,398,363, 1,317,895
- Professional Advancement: 577,068, 654,525
- Conferences, Other: 522,942, 563,350
- Board Governance and Ethics: 475,840, 415,784
- International Development: 297,784, 302,403
- Advocacy: 247,947, 252,218
- Foundation Grants: 166,927, 139,465

**Total Program Services** 7,172,750 7,651,350
## Changes in Unrestricted Net Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Expenses continued:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Support Services</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management and general</td>
<td>4,608,673</td>
<td>3,838,871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource Development</td>
<td>373,530</td>
<td>347,127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total support services</strong></td>
<td>4,982,203</td>
<td>4,185,998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenses</strong></td>
<td>12,154,953</td>
<td>11,837,348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change in unrestricted net assets</td>
<td>(78,372)</td>
<td>127,473</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Changes in Temporarily Restricted Net Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contributions</td>
<td>212,498</td>
<td>268,020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Income (Loss)</td>
<td>4,852</td>
<td>49,669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer of net assets from permanently restricted</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Assets released from restrictions</td>
<td>(91,612)</td>
<td>(201,632)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Change in temporarily restricted net assets</strong></td>
<td>125,738</td>
<td>116,057</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Changes in Permanently Restricted Net Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contributions</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>28,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer of net assets to temporarily restricted</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net assets released from restrictions</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Change in permanently restricted net assets</strong></td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>28,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change in net assets</td>
<td>48,366</td>
<td>271,630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net assets, beginning of year</td>
<td>(389,809)</td>
<td>(498,486)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net assets, end of year</strong></td>
<td>(341,443)</td>
<td>(226,856)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2015 CONSOLIDATED INCOME (AUDITED)

- Membership: 48.5%
- Conference: 19.5%
- Advertising/Sales/Other: 20.4%
- Contributions and Grants: 5.2%
- Registrations: 6.2%

2015 CONSOLIDATED EXPENSES (AUDITED)

- Management and General: 37.9%
- Marketing and Communications: 17.0%
- Resources Development: 3.1%
- ICON: 11.5%
- Member/Chapter Services: 11.6%
- Professional Advancement: 4.7%
- Conferences, Other: 4.3%
- Board Governance and Ethics: 3.9%
- International Development: 2.4%
- Advocacy: 2.0%
- Foundation and Grants: 1.4%
- Conference: 19.5%
## AFP FOUNDATION FOR PHILANTHROPY—CANADA
### FOUNDATION DE PHILANTHROPIE AFP—CANADA

**AUDITED STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENSES**

**FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2015**

### RESTRICTED FUNDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund</th>
<th>Designated Funds</th>
<th>Endowment Funds</th>
<th>General Funds</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designated</td>
<td>$97,756</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$1,110</td>
<td>$98,866</td>
<td>$92,456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>47,695</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>89,542</td>
<td>137,237</td>
<td>133,342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment income</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>2,533</td>
<td>16,409</td>
<td>23,942</td>
<td>20,575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inclusive giving project income</td>
<td>123,111</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>123,111</td>
<td>163,281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL REVENUE</td>
<td>$273,562</td>
<td>$2,533</td>
<td>$107,061</td>
<td>$383,156</td>
<td>$409,654</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EXPENSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expense</th>
<th>Designated Funds</th>
<th>Endowment Funds</th>
<th>General Funds</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Programs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional designated allocations</td>
<td>66,258</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>66,258</td>
<td>38,609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National designated allocations</td>
<td>89,557</td>
<td>3,500</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>93,057</td>
<td>38,520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inclusive giving project</td>
<td>123,111</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>123,111</td>
<td>163,281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Translation</td>
<td>4,170</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4,170</td>
<td>12,209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Support</td>
<td>28,512</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28,512</td>
<td>22,410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration and fundraising (note 12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative support</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9,796</td>
<td>9,796</td>
<td>9,260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank and credit card fees</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4,631</td>
<td>4,631</td>
<td>5,230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donor recognition</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5,442</td>
<td>5,442</td>
<td>2,961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every Member Campaign</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2,245</td>
<td>2,245</td>
<td>1,346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising software</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising consulting support</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20,818</td>
<td>20,818</td>
<td>15,591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Expenses</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,600</td>
<td>1,600</td>
<td>2,093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office supplies</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postage and Courier</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,125</td>
<td>1,125</td>
<td>1,756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing and reproduction</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,991</td>
<td>1,991</td>
<td>673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Fees</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>38,454</td>
<td>38,454</td>
<td>37,487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve for uncollectible pledges</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone and fax</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2,269</td>
<td>2,269</td>
<td>2,808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8,302</td>
<td>8,302</td>
<td>8,828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>688</td>
<td>688</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL EXPENSES</td>
<td>$311,608</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
<td>$97,539</td>
<td>$412,647</td>
<td>$364,044</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NET REVENUE FOR THE YEAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Designated Funds</th>
<th>Endowment Funds</th>
<th>General Funds</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$(38,046)</td>
<td>$(967)</td>
<td>$(9,522)</td>
<td>$(29,491)</td>
<td>$45,610</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESTRICTED FUNDS</td>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designated Funds</td>
<td>$227,231</td>
<td>$26,079</td>
<td>$78,272</td>
<td>$331,582</td>
<td>$285,972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endowment Funds</td>
<td>(38,046)</td>
<td>(967)</td>
<td>9,522</td>
<td>(29,491)</td>
<td>45,610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Funds</td>
<td>39,573</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>(39,573)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Balance, end of the year</strong></td>
<td><strong>$228,758</strong></td>
<td><strong>$25,112</strong></td>
<td><strong>$48,221</strong></td>
<td><strong>$302,091</strong></td>
<td><strong>$331,582</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
"As a pebble thrown into a lake creates ripples, so AFP touches lives and affects philanthropy in countless, unknown ways."

—William Simms, AFP Co-founder